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THE WEATHER TODAY 

Generally fair today and tomorrow with 

high today around 75. Warmer tomorrow. Low 

tonight 52 to 56. 

c 

Agree on Plan Sky-Streak Boosts Fracture Kills Yugoslavian'Mob Beheads 
Catholic Priest After Service 

, 

For Defense' Own World Speed 20 Y Old 
Record to 650 M. P. H. - ear- . 

01 America 
QUIT ANDINHA, Brazil (JP)-A 

five-nation conference group I"f 
the inler-American 'conference 
nached a tentative five-point 
.,reement last night on methods 
for dealing with armed attacks on 
an American nation from within 
or without the western hemi
.phere. 

The group, wh1ch has been at 
work constantly since Saturday, 
reported it had agreed on these 
points: 

1. Every nation in the hemi
.phere has the ~nherent right of 
Individual or cdUective self-de
tense. 

2. There should be no differ
entiation between an armed at
tack instigated by an American 
nation against a sister country and 
an attack by an extra-continental 
power . . 

3. In case of armed attack, na
tions of the hemisphere may assist 
the Invaded nation individually Or 
collectively on an emergency ba
Ils. 

After such assistance has beell 
given, inter-American consulta
Ilons may be held to determine 
what measures already have been 
taken and what additional assis
tance is required by the nation at
tacked. 

4. A cease fire order will be 
employed in cases of aggression 
and will be issued by a "consulta
tive organism" of the Inter-Amer
Ican system, such as the Pan
,American union. 

5. The establishment of a hem
Isphere "security region" for de
fense of the hemisphere. 

The "security region," orignally 
contained in the 1939 Declara tion 
01 Panama, will be epanded to In
clude Canada. Under the tenta
tive agreement, the hemisphere 
defense treaty on which the con
ference now Is working would be 
invoked if an attack occurred any
where within the region . 

The decisions of the five-nation 
body must be ratified by a sub
committee and the full committee 
on aggression and enforcement 
measures. The group will present 
the fi ve-poin t agreemen t to the 
sub-committee today, when Ar
gentina is expected to present for
mally her views in opposition to 
lome of the pointS'. 

(Iaim Police 
Beat (onvict 

MUROC, Calif, (JP)-The navy's 
jet-propelled Douglas Sky-Streak 
boosted It's own world alr speed 
record to 650.6 miles an hour yes
terday. 

Marine Mal . Marlon Carl of 
Hubbard, Ore., and Patuxent 
River, Md., plloted the tiny, scar
let plane four times over the 
three-kilometer course at the army 
air base here, where only last 
Wednesday the same plane set a 
mark 01 640.7 miles an hour. 

It required several hours to 
calibrate Instruments and arrive 
at the new record speed. 

The plane hit its top speed on 
the first run, which was clocked 
at 652.642 m.p.h. The second run 
was figured at 649.358 mph. The 
thlrd run came up again sllghtly 
with wind, to 652.579. On the final 
run, agalnst the wind, the time 
was 648.730. 

Cmdr. l'urner F. Caldwell Jr., 
of Arlington, Va .. who last week 
set a new record of 640.7 mlles 
an hour in the same plane, wit
nessed the flight. 

The navy permitted newsmen 
to watch yesterday's flight, but 
you had to look mighty sharp to 
see anything. The plane flashed 
at terrific speed across the 1.86 
mile ~urse, trailing a long plume 
of black smoke. 

The plane seemed absolutely 
silent as it passed the observers, 
located midway on the course. The 
sound trailed the ship by several 
hundred yards, and it was far 
away before its thundering ex
haust could be heard. 

Major Carl made two of his 
four passes under 50 feet and the 
other two only slightly higher. 

To compute the speed, the times 
on each of the four passes are 
averaged. On one of Its passes 
last week, the ship was clocked 
at 653.4 miles an hour. Since then, 
engineers disclosed, minor adjust
ments have been made and they 
believed yesterday It was capable 
of a few more miles an hour. 

Major Carl was the tirst pilot 
to land a P80 jet plane on an air
craft carrier. 

He said the air was "pretty 
rough" yesterday but that he en
countered no compressibility as his 
plane's speed approached the un
explored sonic realm. 

Except for a six-mile an hour 
crosswind, conditions were per
fect. 

The temperature was 94, ideal 
for the best performance of the 
turboJ)et engine. 

Youth's Abductors 
Caught ,in Blockade 

SOUTH BEND, IND.,--{JP)-A 
17-year-old South Bend Tribune 

RALEIGH, N. C. {JP)-Gov. R. office boy was kidnaped last 
Gregg Cherry last night announc- night by two men who, police 
eel that three highway patrolmen ,aid, admitted abducjng the boy 
had resigned In connection with after they were captured by a 
the allleged beating of a recap- state pOlice blockade in a chase 
tured Halifax prison fanh convict. directed by Indiana's secretary of 

The governor said the three state, Tom Bath. 
men had been ord.ered to surren- Sheriff Claude Houser of St. 
der to Sheriff H. A. House of Joseph county said the office boy, 
Halifax couty and had been for- Fred W. Wegner Jr., son of a 
mally charged with assault. . Bendix corp. employee here, was 

D. Farrington 
Police Report Youth 
Swerved Cycle ~eft to 
Miss Car on ,Burlington 

Donald Farrington, 20-year-old 
Iowa City veteran, W8'§ killed 
shortly after midnight last night 
as a result of a motorcycle acci
dent on Burlington street between 
Linn and Dubuque streets. 

The accident occurred at about 
12:25 a.m. and Farrington died at 
University hospital at 12:44 a.m. 
as a result of a fractured skull, 
according to County Coroner 
Frank L. Love. 

The accident took place only 
three blocks from where 20-year
old Regina O'Neill was kllled at 
11:45 p.m. June 12 after an auto
mobile-taxi crash at the Inter
section of Johnson and Burlington 
streets. 

TRIESTE (JP)- The Allied mllilary government was informed yes· 
terday that a slckle-wieldin, mob beheaded a Catholic priest and 
seriously wounded a prelate from the Vatican during a Sunday con
firmation service In a village near Pislno, SO miles southwest ot' 
Trieste in Yugoslav-occupied Venezia GiuUa. 

An AMG oUicer said Msgr. AntonJo Santin, bishop of Trieste ancr 
Capodistra, identified the assaUants as Yugoslavs. 

The dead priest was the Rev. Mlro Buleslch, and the wounded pre
-------------.late the Ms,r. Giacomo UIonar. 

France Uses 
Veto to Block 
Russian Plan 

LAKE SUCCESS (JP)- France 
yesterday vetoed a Russian effort 
to set up an ll -natlon truce com
mission to check on the security 
council's violated cease-fire order 
in {he Dutch-Indonesian conflict. 

The Itallan language new'; 
paper La Voce Libera In Trieste 
said the mutilated body of a third 
priest who had been missing for 
a week was found in a woods. H8 
was identified as Father Kristlan, 
parish priest of Tolauo in Istria. 
The body bore marks of "horrible 
torture," the newspaper saId, 

La Voce Libera said Father 
Buleslch was attacked by men 
wielding sickles and was "Uter
ally slaughtered," while Ms,r. 
Ukmar, thrown down and trampl
ed, suffered a skull fracture and. 
kidney wounds. • 

The attack occurred at Lan
ische, near Pisino. 

It was the second motorcycle 
fatality in Iowa City in a little less 
than four months. Ivan Roth, a 
25-year-old army veteran, died 
after a collision with a pick-up 
truck at 6:45 p.m. May 10 at the 
corner of Dubuq~e and Market 

The council then went ahead 
and took two alternative steps 
aimed at settling the dispute: 

I 1. The council tendered its good 
-Pb.to bJ . Ollie White, .... a Cit, Police O.portmeDt offices to both sides and stood 

ready. if asked, to assist in a 
,., lUOTORCYCLE A CIDENT resulted In the dulh of Donald Farrlnlton (Insert), 20, 1823 C. Itreet. settlement through a council com-

The newspaper reported a band 
of men armed with hoes, pick., 
shovels and sickles attempted to 
break into the church while a 
confirmation ceremony was In 
prol1'ess, but was repulsed by .. 
crowd guarding the door. 

streets. 
Roth's death was the first Iowa 

City traffic fa talJty in nearly three 
years. Last nights death was the 

shortly after mldnl, ht last nhrht. Farrln,ton's body was pinned btl neath the CyCle. The accIdent occur- mlttee of three members accept
red, accord In, l.o police rellort , when Farrlnrton, rldlnr east on BurLinrton, Iwerved to avoid .. car able to the disputants. 
travelllnr In the arne dlrectlon, owned by Martin O'NeUl, Bettendorf. 2. The delegates called on car-

third traffic death In Iowa City 
this year. 

Police reports indicate that the 
accident happened when Farring
ton , son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo W. 
Farrington, 1823 C street, came 
from behind and to the left to 
avoid hitting a car travelling east 
on Burlinaton. Four persons were 
riding in the car, owned by Martin 

Happy to Return to 61 (how Urges Sophoulis to 
Join Coalition and 
Expedite U. Sa Aid 

O'Neill, Bettendorf. 

SEOUL, Korea (IP)-Three teen
age American soldiers, freed after 
12 days In Russian cUilody, saJd 
yesterday th y wero weH !reated 
but were kept under tommyguJ\ 
guard and got such unappetizing 
meals that "we'll never gripe 
about GI chow again." 

Thei r release followed two stilf 
protests from Lt. Gen. John R. 
Hodge, commandant of the Amer
ican zone of soutllern Korea. 

O'Neill repol·ted hearing the 
"brakes of the motorcycle squeak 
about three tlme5" behind him be
fore he saw the motorcycle swerve 
to the left, shoot across the s ide
walk and come to a stop at the 
side of a house adjacent on the The three freed American sol
east to the NaIl Motor company. dlers held a news con,ference. 

O'Neill said his car was stopped They were T / 5 Tommy 1'. Pugs
immediately and that he went to I ley, 19, ot Renton, Wash .; PIc. 
where the motorcycle had stopped John D. Hopfe, 19, of Seattle, and 
and pulled it away to free Far- PIc. Gerald F. Geffen, 18, ot Port 
ring ten's body which was pinned Chester, N. Y., who strayed across 
underneath. the 3~th paraUel dividing the oc-

O'Neill was unable to furnish cupal10n zones on Aug. 12. 
any further details because "it all The soldiers said they were un
happened so fast." No other wit- familiar with the region, Where 
nesses were available for question- they were inspecting a telephone 
ing. I line. They theorized that a Korean 

Farrington's motorcycle was not section hand on the adjOining 
badly damaged, police said. railroad may have hidden the 

Farrington graduated from City border post by hanging his coat on 

and promised that Lln American 
olficer would COrne for them that 
evenin,. 

At that moment, however, a 
Korean brought in a cheap cam- ATHENS (JP)-Dwight P. Grls-
era which Pugsley had dropped. 
This apparently caused the Rus- wold, administrator of .the United 
sians to change their minds, COf I S tates aid program. VISited The
the Americans were taken north mistokles Sophoulls at his subur
by train and car a distance they ban home in Kiphlssia last night 
estimated to be about 100 miles: and stressed the need for polItical 
They were held In a Soviet bar- unity I( the American mission Is 
racks four days and then moved going to succeed, an authoritative 
to a Korean house occupied by source said. 
Russians. The source said no "pressure" 

The Americans agreed that they was put on Sophoulis, 86-year-old 
were not closely questioned. leader of the main branch of the 

Asked If they had ever heard ~reek Liberal party, Who stead
of Stalin and Lenin, they an- fastly has refused to join a coall
swered "Yes," and that was as tion government under Premier
near as they ever got to politics. Designate ConstaMtn Tsla<iarls, 

Hopfe said one guard expressed chosen by Kin, Paul to form a 
admiration for Joe Louis and of- new cabinet after the government 
fered to box any of the three, but of Premier Demetrlos Maximo! 
they declined. fell Saturday. 

Geffen said that although under Griswold urged Sopnoulis to aid 
constant tommygun guard, they In achievln, some sort of solution 
were taught to play chess, "and to Tsaldarls' problem n order 10 

that was our only amusement." expedite the mission's work, the 
high school in 1942 and was dJs- it. 
charged from the army July 1 Geffen said the Russians took S· Day Str'ke End 
after serving two years with th~ them to t~e nearby v~llage of IX I S 

source saId. His visit came as 
Tsaldaris appeared stymied in his 
efforts to bring liberal party re
presentatlon Into a new cablnet.

army engineers, his mother said Yohoyon-Nl and had h~m s~eak NEW YORK (IP) - A six-day 
early this morning. He had not on the ttllephone. An urudentl.fied wildcat longshoremen's strike 
been employed since his discharge. person asked him in English how which has lied up several vessels 

He was born Jan. 10, 1927, in they happened to cross. the bor- 0llo. New York's waterfront includ
Washington, Iowa, and came to de~. Whe~, he expla1l1ed, th~ init the luxury liner America 
Iowa City with hJs .family in 1939. v_o:...l,:.ce:........s_al_d..:.,_s_or_TY..:...._th_l_s_h_B..:p.:.p_e_n_ed..:".-:._e_Dd._ed __ ia_t_e_y_e_s_te_r_d_a_y_. ____ _ 
He was not married. 

Coroner Love reported that the 
cause of death was "self-evident" 
and that no inquest would be 
held. 

The body was taken to the Oat
hout funeral home pending funeral 
arrangements. 

Abandoned in Cathedral 

Sophoulls indicated, the source 
said, that he was willing that 
Tsaldaris' Populist party should 
receive most o.f the cabinet ap
pointments if he would be named 
premier. 

Some political circles said such 
Illl attitude expressed openly by 
Sophoulls might result in the un

eer consuls in Batavia to report 
directly to them on what has hap. 
pened since the cease .fire order 

l was Issued here Aug. I . 
Ex-Premier Sutan Sjahrir, re

presenUni the Indonesian repub-
lic, said "certainly" the Republic 
would accept the ofter or good 
otflces. 

Dutch Ambassador Eelco N. Van 
Kletten!l said he would ask his 
government for instructions. 

Alexandre Parodi, ot France, 
told newsmen he vetoed the Rus
sian proposal because it was a 
question of "competence." The 
councll stili has to decide finally 
on the controversial point wheth
er it has jurisdiction In the dIs
pute. 

It was the second French veto 
in United Nationa history and the 
20th veto in all. Soviet Russia has 
Invoked the big power veto 18 
times. The first French veto was 
cast June 26, 1946, in the Spanish 
case. 

The council qulckly approved 
a joint Australian-Ghinese resolu
tion which called Oil career con
suls of security council govern
ments to report on the Indonesian 
situation since the council called 
for the cease tire 24 dayS ago. 

This means that the consular 
officers of AustraUa, Belgium, 
China, France, Britain and the 
United States will p~epare jOint 
reports for the council on what 
has happened recently In the con
fUct area. 

Belgian Calls for 
End of Veto Power 

After 250 children had recelve)J 
the sacrament, Msgr. Ukmar, ra
ther Buleslch, and another priest 
withdrew to the sacristy, where 
the attack occurred, the account 
said. 

The newspaper said another 
confirmation ceremony was dis
rupted Saturday at Pinguente by 
a mob shouting In support bt 
Marshal THo, The mob hurled. 
tomatoes at two priests, Father 
Steganlc and Father Silvani, forc
In, them to abandon the church.. ' 

There was no Immediate com~ 
ment lrom the Vatlcan. 

In another aspect ot the general 
subject of .religlous liberty in 
Yugoslavia, L'Osservatore Rom
ano, the Vatican newspaper, d~ 
clared that the findings ot seven 
American protestant pastors who 
visited Yugoslavia recently did not 
meet "the first condition of ser
iousnesB and authority (requisite) 
for any judcment." The pa.tort 
reported they found religious lib
erty under Marshal Tito's re,ime. 

Vets BoyeoU 
Long Skirts 

LEXINGTON, Ky., (IP)-The 
University of Kentucky Veteran. 
club, feeling out the nation on a 
boycott of the new fall fashion'l 
yesterday called upon marrted 
veterans not to buy the ntlwl 
fashions and single veteralll not to 
date girls who wear them. 

A resolution was adopted at a 
meeting of the club rappi~ th. 
long wear as an "Arbitrary cha~ 
In styles" and a "delibera~ at.
tempt to exploit the public.' , 

Darrell Hancock, president or 
the club, said the resolution would 
be sent to other student-veteran 
aroups urlin, "allnoups through
out the country to join us in thi. 
fight." . 

He identified them as CpJ. C. L. torced back Into his car by two 
Teague, John W. Wilson and A. P . armed men as he was parking the 2nd 'Crisis' Meeting 
Fields. car at an amusement center. LONDON (JP}-Britain's cabinet 

ion of the two parties In a coaU- PARIS (JP)-Paul-Henri Spaak, 
tion cabinet. It is known that Belgium's premier and foreign 
TsladariS' would be reluctant to I minister, called yesterday for an 
surrender the premiership, but it amendme?t .to the United. nations 
was pointed out that he previously charte~,eli~nat~~g the veto power 
had offered Sophoulis the presi- of the big hve. 
dency of the ministerial councll, Spaak, one of the authors of the 
while he held the top post. These charter and president of the first 
circles said Tsaldaris might U. N. general assembly last year, 
agree to reverse the two posts. declared ~ a statement to the Eu

"We want to emphasize," h. 
said, "that we are not doing this as 
a college stunt in the summer 
doldrums. We are deadly serioU. 
when we say we think this chtU1JI. 
of women's fashions Is a deliber
ate exploitation of the public at a 
time when our economy demands 
that what little we can afford to 
invest we must invest In food, 
rent and the bare necessltiu of 
lile." 

The convict, 45-year-old ClaUde . The officers said the men drove It d" i ' " 
Gregory of Cleveland \ county, t yesterday held 5 secon cr SIS 
claimed he was handcuffed to a to Mishawaka, southeast 0 here meeting in eIght days to draft a 

and then south on state road 331. I new austerity prollram expected tree and beaten by officers upon th ff' 
his recapture last Thursday. He After a short distance, e 0 Icer to be announced later this week 
.ald the officers used saplln,s and said, the men tied tht' youth with by Prime Minister Attiee. 
a cartridge belt to whip him. his belt and drove away in the car. Attlee and other ministers in-

Tyler said that an examination We,ner, the sherUt continued, terrupted their vacations for the 
of Gregory by Dr. Francis White flagged down one of several pass- tour-hour meetlnll. 
disclosed bruises about the back, ing cars and was picked up by 
but no Internal injuries. Secretary of State Bath. Bath was 

"I'd rather be shot than take a enroute from his Mishawaka home 
beating like that allain," Gregory to Indianapolis. 
IBid., Gregory, a white m8n, es- The two drove south to Bremen 
caped from prison camp Wednes- and stopped at a .filling station to 
day. He was serving s\,x to seven telephone the st. Joseph county 
)'ears on a breakin, and enterini sheriff. While Bath was making 
charle after being convicted in the call, Wenger saw his car being 
July, 1946. driven along the highway. 

At Windsor, N. C., Col. L. C. He imormed Bath' and they 
ltOa&er, state motor vehicles co{TI- gave chase. They caught up with 
m1sslon~t under whom the patrol the car, but noticed the license 
operates. said t hat Corporal plates had been exchanged for 
Teaguc had signed a written state- "Florida plates, so they drove 
RIent that he had "manhandled" around it and stopped at Walker
Grelory. Rosser said the other .ton 1St. Joseph county) to make 
two patrolmen, Wilson and fields, another call to the sheriff. 
had signed the document 88 "0011- State police were called in the 
cUrrlng" In Teague's statement. Ichase and established a blockade 

Tea,ue, in his statement releas- at state road 2 and U. S. 6 In La
ed to the press by Rosser, sald· 'port county, where the two men 
he assumed "full responsibility were taken into custody by state 
for anything that happened In- police Ser,eant James Stack and 
volvlnS the highway patrol" In Oeputy Sheriff John K. Burke of 
11111 recapture of Orqory. Laporte county, . ___ . __ 
• 

• • 
Aussie Balks As Law I 
Favors Nebraska Nags 

OMAHA, (A")-R. G. Linehan of 
North Bond. Australia, wants to 
know if Nebraska still requires 
motorists .. to throw a scenic tar
paulin over their cars when horses 
approach. 

The latest Nebraska law he can 
flnd- 1908-also says the motor
ist should take his machine apart. 
and hide the parts in the grass if 
the tarpaulin doesn't sooth the 
horse. "-t night he must send up 
warning red rockets and Roman 
candles. 

In his letter to Mayor Charles 
W. Leeman, Linehan said a party 
of Australians planning a tour of 
the states may "make their own 
rules, as Borne of your soldiers l'lid 
In the hectic days of 1943-4-~." 

FOUND IN A CmCAOO CATHEDRAL with a slln .yiq they had 
been livlnl In hoteli and parks lor two yAn, three ama1l boy. were 
~ken l.o the poUce station. Len to ri,h" Stephen, 3; JohD, t; and 
DanaJ t, sU IIIUIcJd17 enJoyiq Ice cream conn. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Sophoulis was said to have told ropean edition of the New York 
Griswold that he was the only Hetald Tribune that all natirlns, 
person in Greece whose name and big and small, "must learn to trim 
influence couId persuade a major- their sovereignty and accept world 
Ity o.f Greek guerrillas to surren- law." 
der under amnesty terms. "I must declare that my own 

conviction today Is tlrm," he said. 
......... ___________ .... "The United Nations will never be 

I 
Did You Wish For Your ' able to accomplish their job if the 

Maxwell, Mr. Benny? 
, veto rule Is not abolished." 

BOSTON (JP)-Crash crews 
were alerted and Logan airport 
cleared of all tra1!ic last night al
ter a New' York to Boston Ameri
can Airlines plane, carrying 46 
passengers Including radio come
dian Jack Benny, rodloed its In
strument panel did not show the 
landing gear was locked in place. 

The plane It'nded. without mis
hap, however, altel' circling the 
field several times while all 
nights were held up and fire 
trucks took positions along the 
runway. 

Airline officials said the landing 
gear had locked properly but did 
not show on the panel because ot 
a tault,. wire. ~ _ _ ~ __ 

Heavy Storm Hits Texas 
GALVESTON, Texas (.lP)-The 

tropical storm that moved In on 
Galveston and Texas City Sunday 
swept Inllllld approximately 100 
miles before it petered out. 

E. A. Farrell, Houston weather 
chief, said the storm went to and 
perhaps a little beyond Bellville 
and Brenham, northwest of here, 
without ever leaving the state. 

The storm, whose winds at 
times reached hurricane torce, 
brought rain to much of south
east Texas, but left In its wake 
at lelllrt one dead, many injured 
and much damage. 

It was the fourth tropical dis
turbance of the year In the GUlf 
of Mexico, 

New Rule ~ot Valid, 
Ousted Leader Claims 

... 
" , 

t 

BOGOTA, Columbia (JP)- Jose 
Marla Velasco Ibarra, depoMlt 
president of Ecuador, yesterda,. 
repudiated his resiillaHon frOm 
office on the around that it had 
been executed under compultlon. 

The exiled president, in an: 
Interview on his arrival at cru 
followin, the bloodless revolt 
which ousted him from oUjce 
Sunday, said his resIgnation wu 
"meanin,less" because he had 
been deprived 01 his liberty at th .. 
time It was slilled. 

He char,ed that ttle rqime of 
Col. Carlos Mancheno, minister ot 
national defense who hal pr0-
claimed himself "chief of IOverD
ment" in Quito, was found on 
violence and wa. without lePl 
.uthori~. _ _ __ ~ 

... 
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Dan Bankhead 
lUay Start for Bums Today 

'Walker Nears 

Dodgers May Use Negro Pitcher Against Pirates Today 
National Grid League 
Vetoes 'World Series', 

BROOKLYN (Al) - D an Bank
head, late oC the Mempht's Red 
Sox of the Negro American league 
and first pitcher of his race to 
crash the majors, probably will 
make his National Jeagu debut 
with the Brookiyn Dodgers either 
today or tomorrow. 

In making the announcement, 
Manager Burt Sholton sa i d: 
"We're in a tight fix for pitchers. 
11 Bankhead is to help us, the 
best time to find out is right now. 
. "r don' t know for sure whether 
I'll start him Tuesday or not," 

NEW YORK (A')-The Nation;)l 
5hotton added. "I had intended to.ttrnoon, follow ing his purchaie The Dodger president said he Football league last niglltdeclined 
tIIrt Hank Behrman, but he wal from the Negro Red Sox lor an believed that Bankhead would a formal challenge by the All-

in the bul\pen all afternoon today. unannounced sum Sunday. America conference t() meet ·in 01 

J tW t t B h d prov Imore valuable tor this ea- h . h may s 5 ar e rman aJl To make room for Bankhead, c amplonship game with all t e 
have Bankhead in the bullpen. If George Dockins, a little used lefl- son because of his greater ex peri- proceeds gOing either to the win-
Dan is not needect tomorrow, l hander, was released on option Co ence and belter control. ner or to charity. 
probably will pitch hIm against Fort Worth of the Texas league. "There is no doubt in my mind Admiral Jonas H. Ingram, com-
the Chicago Cubs Wednesday." I 'uncti ·th th B k ,. -, th All A . I n can) on WI e an - that Bankhead will be a great m!SSloner u< e - meflca oop, 

The 26-year-old Birmingham, head purchase, President Branch . " .. sent the challenge to Commission-
Ala ., native who had three and a Rickey of the Dodgel's announced p,ltcher some day, RI~kEY sa id , er Bert Bell of the National league 
half years of pilchlng experience that ,Phil Haug~tad, a 23-yeal'-01d I ~e possesses every thing a .gOOd and told newsmen he believed 
in the U.S, Mal'ine corps before righlhanded pitcher, had been I pitcher ought to have. He IS as such a post-season conlest would 
joining the Memphis club two purchased from St. Paul of the tast as any pitcher in the National net $250,000. 
years ago, was officially added to American Association 101.: delivery league, has a good curve ball arid "Not interested" deClared Bell 
the Brooklyn .roster yesterday att- next Monday. • knows how to pitch." . in Philadelphia a few /lours later. 

C rds J m on 
Omaha Beats 5005 

SIOUX CITY (Al)-Hopplng on 
the offerings of lelty Werner 
Strunk tor five hits and four rurts 
in the first inning, the Omaha 
Cardinals never were headed as 
they squared the short two-game 
series with the Sioux City 800s 
here last night, 7-5. 

Hit Title 

Re Munger 
Outhurl 1 
Bostonl Lell 

'BOSTON (.4» - CurvebalIin~ 
G,eotge (Red) Munger limited the 
Boston Braves to five hits while 
pitching the St. LouiS Cardinals :0 
a 5-2 win last nil(h t before ~ ,Pack-

~T~~ Triggermen , 

Pack Punch 
For Hawkeyes 

By ERIC WILSON 
Those closely-cooperative pla,y

ers who trigger the "T" forma
tion-center and quarterback
have some experienced and ))l'o! 
mlsing representatives on the Uni
versity of Iowa's 1947 football 
squad. 

In fact, there are more veMran 
centers at Iowa than at any lime 
in memory: lour men, any OIIe 

of whom can do a \ capable job, 
judging from past results. 

And the Quarterbacks Include 
the No. 1 veteran 01 11146, I 

promlslnr newcomer who b'" 
a year of play elsewhere, pi .. 
a reserve letterroan, and a .pb
omore. AU will report Sept. Z. 
Thel'l' are six centers on thi 

roster and four ~f them have con
siderable playing time to their 
credit. Dick Woodard of Fl 
Dodge, 210 and 6-2 'h, was ,hilted 
from ha Ifback last Iall lind looked 
fine be[or,e he hurt a soulder, a 
rugged fiery athlete who can 
spark the line. The shoUlder is 
OK now and big Richard is readr 
to prove that the shift by 1)r. 
Eddil! Anderson was a smart 
move. 

Leads Parade 
By 33·Poinfs 

How to Keep From Growi 
ed 33,129 crowd. Stan Musial's 
17th homer, with Erv Dusak 
aboard, gave the Red Birds t\le\r 
til'st two tallies against lefty War
ren Spahn in the ini tial trame. 

Jim Lawrence of Leavenworth, 
Kan., a 193-pound 6-1 ba\ller, 
startel,i four /Jig games last fall 
and did well. Another is Dick 
Laster of Des Moines, who stepped 
into a lot of com,pe\ition as a 1946 
freshman. He is 190 pounds and 
6-2. Bob Snyder of Sioux City 
was Iowa's "most valuable" p~y
er on the 1944 team, the 6-foof 
205-pound sophomore having been 
in the army during the 1945 and. 
1946 seasons. NEW YORK (Al)-Harry Walk

er, young Philadelphia outfielder, 
was as hot as ilie August sun 'dur
ing the past week and now leads 
1:he National league batsmen with 
a .352 average-an increase of five 
points in the past seven days. 

Walker's spurt lifted him 33 
points above Pete Reiser of 
:Brooklyn, current runner-up, and 
virtually assures him the NEilional 
leagu!" honors for the 1947 season. 
The schedule has less than five 
weeks to run. . 

The Phillie Flailer bashed out 
13 hits In 32 trips to the plate 
for his live point increase. Dur
ing the past two weeks wllich 
ended wHh games of Sunday, 
he has hit 25 times in 63 at
tempts and has increased his 
average by eight J')Oints. 
Reiser, fourth a week ago, now 

is second with .319. Augie Galan. 
v tel· a n Cincinnati outfielder, 
slumped from his second place 
.322 of a week ago to firth place 
and .310 in the present tabulation. 

Following Reiser in the first ten 
are: Phil Cavarretta of Chicago, 
.~16; Walker Cooper of New 
Yo,k, .313; Galan, .310; Whitey 
Kurowski ot St. Louis, .309; Tom
my Holmes of Boston, .308 ; Bob 
Elliott of Boston, .307; Dixie 
Walker of Brooklyn, older brother 
of the Ph i1adelph ia star, and 
.Frankie Gustine of Pittsburgh, 
each with .306. 

Jobnny Mize of the New 
York Giants belted four homers 
durin&" the seven aays and now 

leads with 40 as compared to 
Ralph Kiner's 31. The Giant 
first baseman also leads in runs 
scored w{'h 108 and in runs 
batted in wl4h 106. Frankie 
Baumholtz, ClnclnnaU tretlh
man. continues to lead In the hit 
parade with 157 as compared 
with Harry Walker's 154. 

Wlm HEAT RECORDS wilting daily in New England, these boyS 
have found a 45-foot dive over a new dam across the Little Andro
scaggin (Maine) river ideal hot-weather sport. (AP WIREPITOTO) 

The latter also leads in triples 
with 15 while brother Dixie is tops 
jn doubles with 27, a figure he 

hares with Eddie Miller ot Cin
cinnati and Holmes. 

Jackie Robinson of Brooklyn, 
remains the base-stealing kinB 
with 22. 

In lhe pitching department 
Ewel~ (The Eel) Blackwell of Cin
cinnati, tops the strikeout artists, 
baving sent 164 opposing batsmen 
back to the bench but the tall 
hurler !'elinquished his claim as 
the league's best pitcher on a won 
and lost basIs. His 19 won, six lost 
reco,t'd now is second to Larry 
Jansen's 15-4 mark. 

Reds Hold Early 
lead, Beat Phils 

Willi~ms Tops 
Jun'ior Circuit 

CHICAGO (Al)-Outfielder Ted 
Williams' of Boston, hidding for 
his first batting championship 
since .1942, moved in front of the 
American league hit parade last 
week with a nine-point jUITjP to 
. 337. 

Williams, who won the league 
crown both in 1941 and 1942, 
slammed nine hits in 17 trips to 
hold a seven-point margin over 
Cleveland's Dale Mitchell, who 
climbed eight points to a runner
up .330. 

Manager-Shortstop Lou Bou
dreau of Cleveland, the erstwhile 
pace-setter, dropped six points to 

I a fourth-place tie with aChicago's 
PHILADELPHIA (JP)-The Cin- Luke Appling at .327, a point be

cinnati Reds socked Oscar Judd hind third-spot Barney MCCOiky 
:for six hits and five runs in the of Philadelphia. 
first two innings and went on to Other leaders through Sunday's 
deleat the Philadelphia Ph.illies 5 games were Joe Di Maggio of New 
to 3 in the fin~l game of a series York, who slipped Cour points to 
here last night before 7,264 .. 324; George K~11 of Detroit, .319; 
Bucky Walters po ted his seventh Taffy Wright of Chicago, .315; 
victory althollgh he was wild and Johnny Pesky of Boston, .31.., and 
was relieved by Harry Gumbert Bill Johnson of New York, .305. 
ill the eighth inning. . Pace-setters in the specialized 

The crowd of 7,624 raised the departments remained unchanged 
total National leljlue attendance with Williams still leading ~ in 
at Shibe park to 804,836 for the home runs with 25 and in runs 
1947 season. with 96. 

Cincinnati too}t a 1 to 0 lead in Boston's Bobby Doerr kept 
the first inning on 8 hit, 8 walk, ahe/ld in runs-batted-in with 81, 
a force out and an outfield fly. while Pesky led in hits with 151; 
The Reds picked up four more Boudreau in two-baggers with 
runs in the second on five hits 39; Mickey Ve"rnon of Washington 
and two wild pitches by Judd be- in triples with 11, and Bob nil
fore Charley Schanz was called linger of 8t. LoUis in stolen bases 
upon for relief. with 29. 

A walk and Jeep Handley's New York's Frank Shea con-
triple scored the Phils lirst run in tinued atop the pitchllli eQtumn 
'the litlh. The Phlls added two with an 11-4 record and Bobby 

. nwre in the eighth on three slnrles Feller of Cleveland maintained his 
pd an outfield fly. strike-out leadership with 164. 

.. 

Billy Jurges Homers 
To Give Bruins Win 

NEW YORK (Al)- Billy Jurges 
hit his first homer of the year 
in the tenth inning off reliefer 
Hooks lot! yesterday to give the 
Chicago Cubs a 9-7 victory over 
the New York Giants. 

Besides Jurges' two-run PII.Vof! 
blow the Cubs smacked out three 
other homers to outmaster the 
Giants in their own specialty. Bob 
Sche[fjn~, Andy Palko and Phil 
Cavarretta socked the others. 

The Giants, aiming for the New 
York Yankees' major league 
homer record of 182, collected 
Nos. 174 and 175 with Willard 
Marshall (31) and Bobby Thom 
son (24) doing the honors. 

Claude Passeau-, third Cub pit
cher, was the winner, and lot! 
'the loser. 

Browns Shade Nab 
Behind Zoldak, 1-0 

ST. LOUIS (Il') - Sam Zoldak 
Shaded Rae Scarbol'ough in a tight 
pitching duel last night, 1 to O. 
as the St. Louis Browns made it 
two out of thrEe from the Wash-

Hopp to Los Angeles 
LOS ANGELES (Al) - The Los 

Angeles Dons of the All-America 
conference said yesterday iliey 
had obtained Harry (Hippity) 
Hopp, former Nebraska fullback, 
Irom the Baltimore Colts in a 
trade for Center Don Nolander 
and Halfback Armand Cure. 

Monger chalkeq up his lith WlD 
while setting bac;k the Tribesmen 
the third time this season. The 
latter collected three or tl'\eir hits 
and both or thefr runs in the first 
inning. From then on, they never 
were in the game and wound up 
with only three left on base. 

Saphn, gOing for his 17th vic
tory, was belted hard during the 
eatly sessions. The Cards picked 
up their winning run in the secon\l 
inning on Terry Moore's double 
and Del Rice's single and they ad
ded two more tallies in the fourth. 

Two other centers, each start
ing his intercollegiate career, are 
Tom Kauffman , Jr., of Audubolj, 
182 pounds and 6 feet who played 
on unQeteated learns alJ through 
high school , and John Van Escheo 
of Ackley, 190 pounds lind 6-3, 
member of one of the lWo sets of 
twins on the Iowa squad. 

Amol.g the four quarlerbackl, 
Lou KinK of Pensacola, Fla., 
started eight Iowa Kames 1M1 The Boston southpaw ace open

I ed that inning by hitting Whitey 
Kurowsk i with a pitched ball. 
Ducky Medwick followed with fl 

two bagger off the left field wall 
and they scored on Marty Ma.
ion's single and Del Rice's tty to 
deep center. 

BRUCE EDWARDS, Brooklyn catcher, slides hom'e with the third run in Dodgers' second Innlne: out- lall, played one year at Tulia, 
break againd Pittsburgh in Ebbets field yesterday. Edwards scored from first base as Shoi'tstop I and olle for the 10w~ Seahawu.. 
Stan Rojek cleared the bases with a double. Plr clte Catcher Dixie Howell -takes tbe relay Ir0111 the ~j;~. ~f~~c~~:~~"o~ ~~~~ 
outfield. <AP_W_ Ut_E_P_H_O_ T_O_)_ 100, a NJ/e Kinnick seholq, 

earned a major letter as a re
serve a. year ago. He is a 19'· 
pounder of 6 feet. This 13th win over lhe Brave~ 

in 19 starts~ their second in as 
many days, enabled the Cards to 
continue six games behind the top 
place Dodgers. 

Dusak. and Medwick paced the 
Red 'Bird attack against Spahn 
with a pair of hits apiece, while 
Bama Rowell and Tommy Holmes 
split tour ot the Tribe's five safe
ties. 

I 
Munger didn't issue a single 

walk. and struck out four whi1e 
turning in one of his best games 
of the year, while Spahn was 
touched for one free ticket and se
ven of the Cards' eight blows be
fore turning mound duties over to 
Walt Lanfranconi in the ninth. 

* '* '* 

The Baseball Scoreboard 
AMERICAN I"EAGUE 

W .. 1'01 . G.B. 
Ne.w York ... • .... . .. 78 4.. .U:11) 
Hoston . .. .. , . .• I. ' •• fla l) , .~!iH 
Detro't. ..• ,,", . . . .. .. fa~; . Ii:(~ 
l'bllaclelphla .. . .... ,. Of nK 
( l'e\llland ...•.•.•. • . • W~ r'l7 
Chh:a,o . . , .... . . . .... 67 lit) 
Washlnrion . . . , . .... r.41 7n 
St. Loulll ...... . ... .4t ':M 

Yei terda y's Results 
Phl1adelpbllL " DetroIt 11 
Ohlcal'o 4, New YOlk: :~ 
Cleveland 1ft, Doston ~ 
8t. l .. .,uls I, WuhJn,tun n 

Today's PItchers 

. jj !l,) 
,(i '~ I 
.4(17 
. 117 
.RU I 

N.... York 01 SI. "oul. (nlrhl)
R.I.hl (I..-H VI. ·K~am.r (K-II) 

Washlneton at ChlcAlo-Wynn ( I S- I~ ) 
or Dudson (fi .. H) Vii. Luvat (li!.h) 

Bodon aL Detroit (~)-OalebouJu~ (K-n 
a.ud Johpson (7 .. 0) va. llouiLeman (2 .. 0) 
&nd While (4-1' 

Philadelphia a~ <;1 ... land (nlrM)
Mar.hlldo" (10-7) VI. ~'ell.r (15-9) or 
BlaelL (In·O) 

NATlOlliAl ... EAG t; 
w ,. 

Brooklyn . . ' . .. . . .... 77 t7 
SL. t..oul, . ........ . ... 70 Il:? 
UUlton ......... . .. . . 117 r,ff 
New Yor~ . ...... .. .. III r~) 
Clncln naU . . . ' " . .... lill 1;7 
C lll o:\-go ..... . . . •..... ;'i;') Ii~ 
I'ILtsburCh ......... . ;2 1'1 
Ph lladell)hla ......... lit! 7:! 

Yuterda),', Resu lLs 
Brooklyn 11, PlUsbur,h 10 
M .. 1.0UI ii. Bustoll )! 
Cincinnati .'i. PbJladell'hla S 
Chlca,o 9, New Yerlr. 'j 

Today's Pitchers 

r.tct. 
.d·~1 
.514 
.!'i'Ill 
.~O~ 
.47t 
. IJ7 
.12~ 
.4lti 

O.B. 

Chlearo at New York ( '!)-KUB1J (1 · 1) 
and Ohlpman (.1 .... ) Viii. 10tt (:i .. g) u.nd 
".nsen (0 .. 8) 

l"IUsburrh a t nrooklyn-Odumueller 
(11-7) VI. Behrman (4-1) or B.nkhelld 
(0-0) 

ilL. l "oulo al Boslon (nlrht) 
Ol-n) VI . Vohlt lle crs;·'i) 

(Only ,amu) 

Srade 

Subs Miksis and Rojek Star Bosox Pass Out 

A B O· I' · B 11 1'0 Runs, lose 10-8 sums uls ug ues, · CLEVELAND (Al) -The Cleve-
land Indians battled from behind 
three times yesterday and finally 
edged the Boston Red Sox 10 to 
8.when lWo So~ hurlers lost their 
control with the bases loaded in 
the eighth inning and walked 
three runners across the pIa te. 

'BROOKLYN (.IP)-Brooklyn's 38th) in the seventh, fireman 
injury-riddled Dodgers had their Hugh Casey relieved King. 
subs come through in fine style The portly rejiefer put down 
again yesterday and the league that upt-ising but almost blew the 
leaders whipped the Pittsburgh game in the ninth. 
Pirates 11-10 on the strength of a Pinch-hitter Billy Salkeld 
seven-run second inning for their struck out to start the ninth and 
fifth straight victory. the 20,166 fans eased towards the 

Filling in for the injured k'J'- exits. But then Culley Rikard 
stone combination of Ed Slan'ky singled, Russell doubled for his 
and Pee Wee Reese, Eddie Miksis fourth safety of the game to score 
and Stan Rojek batted in six runs Rikard and Frankie Gustine tri
between them with the lat~er scor- pled to bring in Russell. 
ing three with a base-c1earine tri- • . Casey hitched up his pants, and 
pIe in the big second. Rojek obat- working carefully on Kiner, forced 
ted in 8110ther tally later ana Mlk- ·the slugger to pop up to Rojek. 
sis hit his second hornet in two' 'HlIllk Greenber¥ ended the contest 
days. by grounding to Miksis. 

The first four ~a~erll ill the ' 1r11/,.~~r'lJ AIM& JI!Urpoklyn AB R I, 
seco\1d caine Qfr ex-D()d¥er K1rl>y ~".,.d, rl 4 2 ~ ¥Uul •. 2b G ~ ~ 
Hi~be who l .. tt the "arne wlthJ~ .II~.II. d ~ 2 4 RObln.on. Ib 4 2 2 

. , r- . " ., Gu.lJ~e. 8b G 1 H Rel •• r. ct 2 2 I 
on base. Pete Reiser prom Kip .. , II 4 e I I Vaurban , Sb ~ I I 

t d RI '" , . ' • Greenb'r, Ib 5 0 O,Wol_.r, rf • I ~ 
gree e . " sew.ell w.\th hiS fourth Oos, , ~o 4 I 2 Huma·okl. If • I I 
tour-bagger of the year. Blo.d'rlh, 2b 4 0 I Ed .. ud •. c 4 I 2 

P ·lt ib '"' \. ], ' ed ". It..well,. 4 t = RoJe)c. .. r. I 2 
~ H 9 urlll was\) t faz , how- Ill, .. " po" 0 Kin,. p :\ 0 0 
ever, and tlle pirates c)uJ)bed SeO\:'JI, p ~ I I O ••• y, P I 0 0 

d ,. .. ~I~,ehlr I' 0 
Cly e King ,lor tour p'ow~rll til W.lff, p 0 0 0 
pull within three I:\lns oc. the.. Dod- .. ~al"'ld I 0 01 
gers in tHe seve!1th, I'll-Ii. Sewell T~If.lo ;;;'jiijii Toi.l. a7 II I~ 
and Billy Cox clouted two r.u~ ho~ xOroupd.d oul for s .... n In 71h 

mers in the thIrd ' aTld', SiX"Ul "e- • >;x81r~.k .~I lor wom In. Ulh. 
spe<;t vel", 'and when :R1p RJssell 1'111I~ltrl~ ............... 'oOO~ 20 1 ~ ~?~-IO 

~~d ~~~ ~~~::Jn~~; th~~;:: i~!"c~Y~;'~i 
i~IS§" _ 
TODAY 

startS; 
W8d,Uiltfay 

"rioors Open 1:15-.10:00" 

STARTS' WEDN£SOA¥ 

"r 

Southpaw Edgar Smith, fifth 
of six Boston pitchers, w,lked Joe 
Gordon to force Manager Lou 
Boudreau in from third with the 
tying run and then gave up the 
winning tany by issuing a pass 
~o Jim Hegan that forced Les 
Fleming across. Another south
paw, Earl Johnson, relieved Smith 
and promptly walked Ed Klieman 
for a third gift run . 

WESTERN LEAOU£ 
Denver 8. Pueblo 7 
Omaha 'l. SJoux City Ii 

Des Moines at. Lincoln, rain 

LAST BIG DAY 
"THE VIRGINIAN" 

"BLUE DAIILIA" 

IC'l\?!) 
STARTS TOMORROW 

Chisox Edge 
I 

Yanks, 4·] 
Hawkeyes hope that AI DiMarco 

of Mason City will shOW the stuH 
in big games he displayed in 
spring practice, wljen his smart 
generalsh{p and sharply-~ccurate 
passing was encouraging. DiMarco 

CHICAGO (Al) - The Chicago played a year tor Creighton. ThI! 
White Sox hammered Floyd Bev-15-foot 8-inch athlete is a 160~ 
ens for four runs in the first two . pounder. 
innings and then made them stand I Fourth quarlerback candidat, is 
up for a 4-~ victory .over the John Estes, former prep all-staj,er 
American league leadmg New lrom Des Moines a 19-year old' 
York Yankees before 20,505 oer-I sophomore of 175 'poundS and 6-1. 
sons here last night. Frank Pap- Estes was on the Iowa "B" squad 
ish and Pete Gebrian checked the last fall. 
New Yorkers on six hits as Chi-
cago evened its season series with 
the Yankees by scoring its tenth 
victory in 20 games. 

I Catcher Art Houk's throwing 
error helped the White Sox to 
their first run in the 1irst. Five 
Singles, four in a row, produced 
three Chicago counters in the sec
ond. 

Don ","alloway, who collected 
two singles and a double ip lour 
trips, to pace Chicago's 11 hit at
tack, Ralph Hodgin and Taft 
Wright took turns balting in runs 
in the big Chicago second. 

A walk to Allie Clark, batting 
for Bevens, and George Stirnweiss' 
double gave New York its tirst 
run in the third. Papish gave up 
two more singles F\\;ld tossed in as 
many walks in the tlfth as Tom
my Henrich drove !lcross the 
Yan~ees' second and third runs. 

Chaney Beats Cestae 
CHICAGO (A')-Colion OQaney, 

181 ~, 01 Indianapolis, won an 
eight round split decision over 
Abel Cestac, 226%, of Buenos 
Aires, Argentina, fighting out of 
Des Moines, in an upset last night 
in the Marigold Gardens. 

Ends Tonite 
EUZABETH TAYLOR In 

"CYNTHIAII 

rnt:IlW 
STARTS WEDNESDAY '- ..... ) BARRy ......... ..,., 

FITZGERALD 
SONNY TUFTS 
DIANA LYNN ._w., 

A'--' ....... • 

CO-roT 
Another Topper Fun Feat 

'TOPPER TAKES ,A TRIP' 
Roland l' OUIlI' 

Constance BenneU 

Athletics J urn On 
Jig-ers for 7-5 Win 

DETROIT (.4')- Collecting five 
runs for their llrst five h(ts with 
the aid of two errors, plus seven, 
passes by Freddie Hutchinson, the 
Philadelphia Athletics licked tlie 
Detroit Tigers 7 to 5 yesterday in 
their final .appearance of the'Slla
son in Detroit. 

Rookie Bill McCahan, ai<l~ in 
relief by lanky Russ Christopher; 
who hurl~d the last thr~ inninp\ 
took credit for his eighth victol1 
as Hutchinson absorbed his fourth 
straight defeat. 

The A's piled up four runs in 
thl!- first three innings and led aU 
the way to take their fOllrth w.!ll 
in II games at Briggs alodium this 
year. 

1. 
Denver Tops Pueblo 

DENVER (Al) - The Denver 
Bears, llithough outhit by PUeblo" 
Dodgers, came from behind twice 
last nigh t for an 8-7 Westel'/l 
league victory. 

STRAND-LAST DAY 
RED SKELTON 

"THE SHOW-OFF" 
and , 

"P.'\NBANDLE TRAIL" 

Doors Open 1:15-9:45 

Qtf1tfIfe 
STARTS WEDNESI)AY 

MONA IlIlMAtt 
~~KH.\ll ""'-'.JI..-_....,;.~ 

CO-roT 
nRST TIME - FIRST RUN ' 

( 
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'~nnounce 2 Faculty (bangesf 
Iii Speech and Dramatic Arls Photography Can Be lots 9f Fun 

The appo I n tm e n t s of Dr .• -------
Spencer F. Brown as associate 
professor of speech pathology and 
Prof. John Colby Lewis as asslst
lnt profe,sor of dramatic arts was 
announced yesterday by Prof. E. 
C. Mabie, head ot the speech and 
dramatic arts departments. 

Dr. Brown will succeed Prof. 
Cbarles Strother, who has accept
ed a post with the UniverGny of 
Washington, Seattle. 

Brown holds an M. A. ana Ph. 
D. degree from the University of 
Iowa and an M. D. degree from 
the University of Minne.ota. He 
has been associa ted with the 
teaching staffs of the University 
of Maine, Western State Teachers 
college at Kalamazoo, Mich., and 
the University of Minnesota. 

At present, Dr. Brown Is on ac
tive duty with the medical corps 
and stationed at Walter Reed 
hospital, Washington, D. C. He 
wlll report to the University of 
Iowa as soon as he is released 
from active duty. 

Professor Lewis will succeed 
Prof. Vance M. Morton, who has 
resigned his post here to continue 
his work at Brooklyn college, 
New York. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Robert Geddes, 630 E. Bloom

ington street and Marilyn Mcllk
ker, 809 E. Burlington street left 
yesterday morning to attend tho 
Iowa state fair. They will return 
Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Jones and 
children, Walter. Keith and Lou
ise, 1038 E. College street. return 
e1 S~~ul'd8v from a month's vaca
tion in Idaho and the west. 

Cllff Richards, 905 E. Burlin!!:
ton street, and Robert Swisher, 
1708 Muscatine avenue. are leav
Ing tomorrow for Cleveland. Ohio. 
where they will visit Mr. Ri
chards' sister, Mrs. Grace Bech
berger. 

Dr. and Mrs. Edward Anderson 
and children, Judy and Jimmy, 
828 N. Gilbert s treet. will leave to
morrow for Chicago. They will 
return Thursday. 

Lewis is a graduate of CO'"IIell 
University. He received his doctor
ate there in 1930. He has held di
recting positions in community 
theatres and teaching positions at 
Mills college, Oakland, Calif., and 
Fordham university. 

While in the service as a major 
with the fifth air force, he served 
as supervisor of theatrical enter

Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Lambert, El 
Monte, Calif., who have been 
guests in the home of Prof. and 
Mrs. Avery Lambert, 1416 E. Col
lege street since Aug. I , left Sat
urday. Dr. and Mrs. Lambert re
turned from China July 1. where 
he was chief medical officer for an 
American engineering firm doing 
business with the Chinese govern
ment. 

THE HAPPIE T GUY ON EARTH Is the amateur photoKrapher with 
his sma ll 8rowlI1 . He surfers no complexes, carr ie little Junk for 
a picture. Notice, be also places linger over len when sna.llplnl' 
shutter, this Is to save 111m. 

LOOKlNG LIKE A BULB ALESMAN from the ele Irlo oompany, 
Lhl photographer Is one of tho e men who blind elo e friend wlJ en 
,ettlng a. pldure_ This type uffers more from compJe es and Is ,.en

FEET CAN BE IMPORTANT-espeeially when the berinnlnc photo
,rapher Insists on takln, a shot ihrou h the hee l. Tbl elves tbe 
effect that your subJect Is wearine snowshoes. Friends may 10 e COD 

fldence when this sort of ib lo,. happens_ 

tainment. 
Lewis will move to Iowa City in 

September from his present home 
In MayWood, N. J. 

Awards University 
~50,OOO Grant f~r 
fjlm Loan Library 

DES MOINES (A') - The state 
legislative interim committee yes
terday appropriated $50.0QO from 
its funds to enable the University 
of Iowa to build up a visual edu
cation film library. 

The action was taken af ter Fred 
W. Ambrose, university business 
manager, and David Dancer, state 
board of education secretary, told 
the group that the film library 
would constitute a capital im
provement and that in time it 
would pay for ilsell in rentals. 

Returning Sunday from a two 
week's vacation at Hayward, 
Wis., were Dr. and Mrs. O. B. 
Limoseth and Mrs. Walter Brad
ley, 1113 E. College street. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Reber, 619 
E. Bloomington street, recently re
turned from a ten day vacation in 
Denver, Colo., where they attend
ed a reunion of Mrs. Reber's fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. B. Miller, 934 
E. Davenport street, also attended 
the family gathering. Mrs. Miller 
ts Mrs. Reber's sister. 

After a ten dav vislt with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. cath
cart, 629 Oakland avenue, Robert 
Cathcart returned to Chicago Sun
day. ? 

Mr. and Mrs. Qrrie Yoder and 
son, Jack, 220 N. Lucas street, 
have returned from a two week's 
vacation at Atlantic City, N. J., 
and BeJiville and Parksburg, Pa. 

. Tenant Wins Judgment I 
I For Evi ~ting Landlady -NEW YORK (lP)-A tenant yes-
terday succeeded in evicting his 
landlady. 

The tenant, Charles Grein, testi
fied in municipal court that when 
he returned Irom his vacation 
Aug. 9, he found his landlady Mrs. 
Rose Fitzgerald. had set up quar
ters in the basement. 

Justice FranCis J . Mc Caffrey 
ruled thaL the landlady was in il
legal occupancy of her own house, 
that she had intruded and that she 
was a squatter. 

He said he would direct her re 
moval if she failed to appeal the 
case by Sept. 2_ 

erally fU~r-happy. 

* * * * * * 
And Some Ha~e (omple'xes-. 

By DICK DAVIS 
It's a pretty good Gue~s thaL little, equipment make up the tirs t 

people use more film {rom May to grQup. Second group includes :t 
September than any other time at better type amateur with many 

complexes and much junk. 
the year. 

Thc first type, the amateur with 
There is something about the no complex, is by far and large the 

coming of light (a very Important happiest guy on eal·th. When he 
factor for shutter snapping) that grabs his Brownie to take a scene, 
makes just about everyone grab he has nothing to worry about. 

True. he knows that his subject 
shouldn't be snapped while dress
ed as a minstrel sItting in a coal 
bin. Light and ]Jght alone is the 
only requirement of this happy 
fellow. 

his "clicko special" and snap some 
quick shots of babies, girl friends, 
or just friends. 

Roughly, most photographers 
can be tossed into two groups. 
Amateurs with no complex and --------------------------- PO' ing is never a problem, just 

get the subject to sland there fac
ing smack Into lhe bird cage, and 
he's got hi s picture. Woman's Club Announces Year's Program; 

Mrs. Van der Zee, 1947-1948 President 
Announcement of the year's Club officers foJ' 1947-48 are In addition to films, the univer

sity will purchase other audio
visual educational aids. The films 
and equipment will be available 
for rental to schools throughout 
the state. 

The committee left at mid-aft
ernoon yesterday to visl t the 
Mitchellville Girls Training school, 
planned to visit the Iowa Soldiers' 
Home at Marshalltown last night, 
today at Eldora Boys' Training 
school. and Wednesday in another 
meeting at the statehouse. 

program tor the Iowa City wom-TMrs. Jacob Van del' Zee, presi-
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Nissen, an's club was made yesterday by dent ; Mrs. R. J . Jones, vice-presi

Park Ridge, Ill .• are visiting Mr. distribution of the organization's I dent ; Mrs. Robert Carvutto, re
and Mrs. Ted Stuck, 418 S. Clark I handbooks. cording secretary; Mrs. Glen 
street. Meetings of the entire group, Swails, corresponding secretary; 

held on the third F'dday at each Mrs. Dan Shaffer, treasurer ; 

Type two, the amateur with a 
lot of equipment is the one to 
watch. Taking pictures of his 
cousin's IIltle boy who is howling 
mad at being forced to sit on .. 
while rug minus diaper, requires 
more equipment than a combined 
army-navy operation. 

The good amateur photographer 
is never caught without an expos
ure meter or his trusty set of fil
ters. 

Hours, Salaries Better 
For Nurses in Iowa 

DES MOINES (lP)- Every state 
in the United Stat,s shares Iowa's 
shortage of nurses, but working 
hours and salary of Iowa nurses 
are better than the nationwide 
average, Miss Thelma Laird, as
sistant executive secretary of the 
American Nurses' aSSOCiation, said 
yesterday. 

Miss Laird will speak at a meet
ing of the Iowa Nurses associ a lion 
bere today. The association will 
discuss plans for a sta te conven
ticn at Council Blulfs Oct. 23 to 
25. 

Robert L. Gage and 
Family Return Home 

Robert L. Gage, chamber of 
commerce secretary, returned to 
Iowa City Sunday after attending 
an institute of commercial organ
ization secretaries' at Evanston, 
Ill. 

The annual institute was spon
Isored jOintly by Northwestern 
Jlniversity, National Association 
of Commercial Organization 
secretaries and the U. S. chamber 
of commerce. 

Following the close of the con
ference AugUst 16, Gage joined 
his wife and two chUdrn, Diana 
and ChriS, vacationing at Green 
Bay, Wis., home of both Mr. and 
Mrs. Gage's parents. 

Mrs. Gage and the children re
turned to Iowa City with Gage 
Sunday evening. 

Come on I Let's Cut ,the Cake 

Dill, I .... Pholo bJ Herb Nlpl .. 

A DAR IN A TRAILER calls for a celebratl.on and Zane K. Jud,e, 
IOn .1 Mr. and Mrs. James Judre seems haPPJ on hla nrai blribday 
~""'71n bJa Hawke),e vU .... e bome, ___ I _. 

month, will be as follows: Mrs. Loyal V. DierdorIt, historian, 
Sept. 19-A meeting in charge and Mrs. C. A. Bowman, junior 

at the garden department at the past president. 
home of Mrs. Fred Miller. Department chairmen are Mrs. 

Oct. 17-Dr. Judah Goldin wW James Lons, drama Mrs. Harold 
review lhe book "Human Des- E. Johnson, gllrden, with Mrs. C. 
tiny." The lilerature department C. Erb, co-chairman; Mrs. I. A. 
will be In charge of this 2:30 Ranki.n, home; Mrs. David Brav
meeting at the club rooms, 204 S. erman, literature, with Mrs. R. E. 
Gilbert street. Myers, CO-chairman; Mrs. S. A. 

Nov. 21-A 12:15 p.m. luncheon Neumann, music; Mrs. C. C. 
at Iowa Union. Wylie, public welfare, and Mrs. V. 

Dec. 19-Under sponsorship of W. Bales, social sciences. 
the social sciences department, Departmental meetings are 
Dr. Hugh Kelso will give an ad- scheduled as follows: d ram a, 
dress, "Views and Interviews" at fourth Thursday of each month at 
2:30 p.m. in the club rooms. 2:30 p.m.; garden, second Thurs-

Jan. is-Dr. E. H. McCloy, un- day at 2:30 p.m.; home, first and 
del' the auspices of the public wel- third Tuesdays at 2 p.m.; litera
fare department, will speak to ture, second and fourth Tuesdays 
members on "Problems of Educa- at 2:30 p.m.; music. first Thurs
tion in Japan." day at 2:30 p.m.; public welfare, 
. Feb. 20-"Germany's Contribu- first F'dday, and social sciences, 
tion to the World of Music" will fourth Friday at 12:30 p.m. 
be the music department's pro- ------
gram. Prof. Hans Koelbel will be 
guest artist. M tlng 5 h 

Mar. 19 _ Scandinavian folk .. I, peec es-
dancing and choral singing will be 
presented by the drama depart
ment with Mrs. Oscar Nybakken 
3S reader. 

April 12-The home department 
wlll dramatize "Home Life in 
China" at 2:30 p.m. in the club 
rooms. 

May 21-A club luncheon at 
12:15 in Fellowship hal1\\vill round 
out the year's actlvties. Installa
tion of officers, annual club re
ports and the topic "Important 
Facts from Our Latin American 
Neighbors" will be featured . 

Surv,ival Committee 
Plans To Reactivat~ 

The Committee for Survival, 
inactive since its last meeting, 
Tuesday, J uly 22, will be re-ac
tivated sometime in September, 
the Rev. L. L. Dunnington, pastor 
of the F'lrst Methodist church and 
temporary leader of the groUf' 
said last nigh t. 

The committee was formed 
early in July after a speech here 
by Norman Cousins warned of the 
imminence of war. The group 
urges support for the United Na
tionS. 

Early in AUgust arrangemen ts 
were bei ng made to secure mem
bers and a chair man for a perma
nent executive board for the com
mittee. However, these plans have 
no t yet been completed. 

Major efforts of the gerup wer e 
postponed at that time because 
many Iowa Citians interested In 
the Committee were leaving the 
city for vacations. 

Town In' 
Campus 
IOWA DM lES- Mrs. Maxine 

Schlegel, 410 E. Church street, 
will be hostess to the sewing group 
of the University of Iowa Dames 
a t 8 p.m. tomorrow. Those plan
ning to attend should call 4203. 

• • • 
THIRTY-TWO CLUB- Mem

bers of the Thirty-two club will 
meet for a noon luncheon tomor
row in the Rose room of Hotel 
Jefferson. 

• • • 
KIWANIS-E. L. (Vern) All

phin, governor of the Nebraska
Iowa district at Kiwanis inter
nallol)al, will address members ot 
the Kiwanis club a t their weekly 
luncheon at noon today in the 
Hotel Jefferson. Allphin i~ a resi
dent of Council Blu1fs. 

• • • 
OLD CAPITOL AlJXILIARY~ 

Members Qf Old Capitol auxiliary 
will meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday in 
the 1.O.O.F. hall. Mrs. Lee DoUl
las is in charge. 

• • • 
WOMEN'S RELIEF CORPS -

Members of the Women's ReUef 
corps will hold a pienic dinner at 
the home ot Mrs. Fred C. MllIer, 
707 Melrose avenue, Tuesday at 
12:15 p.m. 

Members are asked to bring a 
covered dish and table service. In 
case of rain the dinner will be 
held in the Community bulldin~. 

To the photographer a !ilter is 
like a blowtorch to a plumber, and 
when used without discretion can 
produce disastrous results. A 
classical examplc of this comes 
when the big fella heads lor the 
open roads with his best gal 
friend. Noting the many fluffy 
white clouds in the sky, he feels 
the urge. Propping his lady 
friend on a high windy hill or on 
a rock, he shoots a "picture of the 
year". 

Alter the film and prints are 
made, the gadgetier gasps at the 

Hoover Will Rece.ive 
Ancestors' Portraits 

BERLIN (iP)- Former Presi
dent Herbert Hoover is to receive 
two 18th century portraits of two 
of his ancestors which a Wies
baden dentist has presented to 
him. 

The dentist said he had obtained 
the paintings from a German fam
Uy named Huber and said they 
were distant relatives of the torm_ 
er president. He identified them 
in a letter to Hoover, ....,ho accept
ed them as a gilt. 

C EANING 
SERVICE 

794 
REGULAR 69" 

3-0AY SERVICE 't 

1 S. Dubuque 

D.lly '."'l" rhot •• br old, I)ul. 

, 
LITTLE nUNG LIKE THIS keep the amateur gue in&- mo t of the 
time. The seU-portralt can be accompli hed by the lellll snapper who 
linows wbat he's doing, but the same thin, mlrht be accomplished by 
n Ul novice who get excited and .points the camera the wrone way 
when he's ready lor the "perfect picture." 

Photographers, with or without results. Using the nice red filter 
did a ~wel1 job of makina the sky 
dark, but did llttle lor the girl's 
fair-skinned complexion. That 
great $1 .53 red nIter snapped the 
natural skin tones from the girl; 
the fmal result makes her look 
like 3 well starched sheet with a 
dress on. 

light meters and lllters, are so W A T C'H 1 ~ G YOUR BACK
well established on the American GROUND can be important. 
scene that a Brownie camera will Flowerpots. trees. n ag-poles often 
be In the hands of some eagM 
photographer when the world 
comes to an end. 

His final words will be. "Hold 
It please!" 

22 in~7 

erow from a subjects head espec
Ially when the pho\Oirapher Isn't 
awake yet. ThIs rlve an intet 
e Un, effect, but Ws an awfIJI 
t rick to pull on your be t f rleDd. 

The GOLDEN ROCKET, 
J9~ .... C"Ic .... 

t. .... n ..... 

1 t D",pkltly "'w sup".. 
11fX~ ,.,~j,JJ -j" unj", 

Ituw ,lu'I J"" 

CORN BELT ROCKET 
C ..... _o ..... 

2 tD",pkt,ly"fflI filM"" 
Ir.i", i" l"Viet i lUl F.U 

TtBS RDCIEl 
KIIII_ City .1.,._

Wk" ... -otd.".- CIty. 
ft. Vf ...... -O'U.~ 

2 fIItHltf7I IT. jn, .!IIi'" ,,~ 
CMi, eM' "DIII 'n ,,,VUI 

- . 
The Route of the lloeke..a, after 

ten years of"P1auDed ProS!!:-
22 streamlined Imina! 

While American business 
was still staggering under 
the impact of the Great 
Depression, when other 

.. 
Ii1N 

tratued traffic contro''': 
lbort wave radio linkiDl 
dispatchers. encineert and 
conductors-Dew teetln, 

roads were caut iously ordering one 
or two of the new streamliners, 
the Rock Island ordet:ed six, which 
went in service just ten yean 8&0-

I 
The Rockets were followed by 

laboratoriea-new ear i hopt
automatic carwlllbini-improved 
roadbed. 

In ahart, the Rock hland In 
1947, with twenty-two Dielel
electric streamliners, i. Cllentially 
a new railroad notwitfwtandinc 
itl ninety·&ve yeara of biItoric 

Rocket Freights-by drastic im· 
provements in right-of-way~lirnI

nation of curves-reduction of 
a:rade1-great new brid&es-cen- aetvice. , I 

For " ••• 1 in(otmatJo", ,.. .. ".tion. and lie.", MAl 

F_ E. MEACIIAM, Tlokel Aaeld \ 
Rock III and Unea. Iowa cn)', Iowa ) \ 

DES MOINES ROCKET 
Chk .... o., MelMa 

, -'mr ".i" eit4 
"fflI dllli,. eM, . 
" rn. i" l"Vi" 

PEORIA ROCKET 
(IIk ... _, .. ,. 

, fIIMm, Ira; .. flJi,It 
" fflI d. ir carl 
" OW j .. urrr;u 

I' 

I 
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The National Defense ,Establishment 
In nation at peace, with v teran, far outnumbering the men 

in ervice, the actllsl change from the familial' war-time armed 
forces set-up to a new form of national defense took place with 
hal'dly a lDllrmm'. Al'1 cl' tll e long months of debate compromise, 
the President a1fixeu his signature to an executive order provid
ing for a new " natiOnal milit ary establishment." 

'While nlmo t everyone labeled the action an nrmed fOl'ces 
" merger", the new establishment r ally creates the equal serv
ice forc s: land, sea, and ail'. 

The unification pal't of the mea. ure is the cl'eation of a seCl'e, 
tary of defense, a civilian agency baving top authority and di
rective power oyer the . ubordinate er\'ice forces. 

'l'he ma ure 11as been bi1t erly discussed since thc end of world 
war II. The anguished m'it's of the navy and marine corps have 
beHn silenced and the pl'oponents r th "merger" S m content 
with the work accompli hed. Oddly enough, neither the main 
arguments of tbosH opposed or those foJ' tbe action will be proven 
by adoption of the new set-lip. 

'fhose fOI' the bill cited the economy of thc move. As it stands 
now, it won't save money at least unlil the reorganization is over, 
say two or t bl' years. Th cr a li on of a new branch of full 
stall18 (tb ai]' forces), the creatioll of numerous n w agencies 
with th accompanying cost· of auministration, and Ute high cost 
of unstraighteuing reorganization kinks .will give little clJance 
for initial conomy. • 

'fhe cl'i s of those opposed were: (1) that the navy would be 
destroyed; and (2) militarizalion of a peac -time country would 
l' solt. 'Phe navy has not been destroy d. ] ndeetl, t he marin corps 
becomes a part of the navy aod the navy I' tains qual status 
with the a rmy and the ail' forces. 

As fOI' militarization, lbe top level directing agency, t h seC
l'e tal'Y of defense, is a civ ilian post. Most of th top agenci swill 
b directed by civilians. The bill provides tllat the secl'elary of 
defe.nse !\I.lilli not have held n l'egulal' commission 10 year s pl'ior 
to appoil1lment. 

The actual oq~llniza l ion starts with tlIe President a. the com
rnnndel'-in -ehi ef. Dil'ecl I)" beneath the Presiqent is the secl'elary 
of d 'fense and two a~encies, 1 he national securi ty coulleil and the 
national S CHl'ity resoul'ces board. 

The l1at iona] sccl1l'ily council is composed of the Pl'esident, the 
secr etary of s tate, seci tary of defense, the secretal'i e~ of the three 
sel'vic forcs ami chairman of the nalional securIty resources 
board. This council is an ovel'-all cool'clinBting agency for national 
defense. 

1'l!p National 'ecu l'ity R !''OUl'ce boal'u is headed by a civi lian 
chail'Jllall. Other members will b heads of clepal·tments and 
IIgeneies designutecl by 1he pl·esidenl. It will be a skeletoll force 
in peace time antl a g iant in war. It will take over the duties of 
the wal' production board in planning for wartime utilization of' 
resources and will fun ction within the domestic field. 

1'he eentml intellig nce agency will be directly umll'r tlte }18-
tiona I S cl1 l'ity cOlll1cil. 

On the npxl Ipve' of' commanu will be th e joint chiefs or staff, 
III war COlllll!il, the munitions bOllrd !lnu the research and de
velopment board. 

1'he joi Ilt c.hie£S of staff of the three service forces, the Pres i
del'lt, and no mOl'e than 100 officers will compose the first of the 
above agencies. 

'l'he war cOl1l1cil will be hendpd by the secretary of derensp and 
will b composed of the HCc l'ct!1I'j es and chiefs of staff of the thl'e 
serv icc forces. It will have "powers of d cision" in "matters of 
broa.d policy." 

The munitions boal'd t akes vel' the functions of thc army and 
navy munitions board and will coordinate procurement and pJan 
lIin~ or munitions. 

'I'he resea rch and developm('ut boanl will have a chairman 
cho, n by the Pr sid Ilt and two rept'esentatives each 1'1'0111 the 
thl·pp. Apl'vice f'Ot· 'es. It will guide and further scientific l'esesl'cl1 
and deve lopment for the national clef nse. 

llnder th jQint ehiet'R of Rtalf will b the unified fjeld com
mlllld rOl' w8.1·time activity. And on this next level of commnnd 
will be the thl' e s rvice forces, the llrmy, navy and ail' forccs. 

'rhe fU11Ctiol1 of tbe three equal branches of military might will 
change little from theil' dulies in world war II. 'J'he 'army willre
laill what amphibioll and ail' transportation it needs, as will the 
navy. The lla\'Y will tak ovel' th marine corp and retain naval 
aviation. The air forces will assume equal stalus with the army 
and navy. 

(Prmll New York 'l'imes) 
'l'ho one encolll'aghig aspect 

of still reCUl'rent outbreak of 
rae Oppl'~s. ion in the deep 
Sont11 is U)at they are at last, 
in one way or another, produo
ing a bealUIY reaction towal'u 
amelioration. 

1n the post -thcy werc folded 
into 11 durk fog of bigotry as 
sometbing nobody ~oulcl 01' 
would be allowed to do any
tlling about. ow we find 
more and mOl'e just and lib
eral-mind cl people in the 
South itself determined 10 
stamp out the spread of these 
evil marsh fil·es. The latest ex
ampl come. from Georgia, 
where the state board of <lOI'
reetions ha just abolislled its 
highw~y convict camp flyst m. 

On .J Illy n, near.. Bruns
wick, Ga., eill'ht egro CO)I 

victl! we 1'1' shot to death by 
comp gUlIl'ds ill what waR de
flcribf>d as an elleap attempt. 
As wa1> cxpeoted, 0. superior 
court grand jury exonerQted 
the warden and five guards 
as "justified in theil.· action." 

Yet the Olynn county com· 
missioner/ SIlIDl Levine, now 
dare. to go before tbe prillOn 
board and' testify that ~hi8 
s]augbter WM, in effect, a 
needless mil ~ere. 

The Negroes had bee n 
brou.ht ~Ilk to the camp .ot 
for refusing to work but be
cause they feared to enter a 

snoke-infested ditch. The y 
wel'e not bent on escape. 

COl1nty policemen present 
al the eamp refused ille wal'
den's ol'der to open fire, but 
the guards emptied their ' shot
guns. 'fhe board of corrections 
promptly voted to elose the 
last two most noisome of these 
lUan-trays. 

'J'bis at least sbow, Pl'Ogl'CsS, 
though not as mnch as the rest 
of the Dation would like to see. 
Georgia abandoned her notori
ous chain~gangs four Y B.l\ 
8g<>, but she still rctains bel' 
eighty-nine county-controlled 
convict lab4lr camps, the most 
antiquated p n81 ystem in the 
l nited Stutes, uating clear 
back to 1848. 
, Yet it IS interesting to spec
dlMe on )VlJ8..t might ha.ve hap
pened haa the usurping gover
nol', Herman Taln~a.dge, still 
been in· office-probably noth
mg. 

The influence of the net< 
governQr. Melvin Thompson, 
is milder and more a(hanced. 
Even the exonerating Glynn 
Connty .g ran d jury was 
shamed into a recommendation 
to close its ,ricious bome·gro n 
camp. 

So in Georgia, 88 in the 
rest' of the South, the area 
of enli~htenment percepti\>ly 
spreads and •• freedom /ilowly 
broadens down from prece
dent to p\'ecedent." 

• 

.. 
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West Tires Vetoes 

Iowa City housewives may have 
a fair gripe about the price they 
pay tor top-grade beefsteak and 
pork chops as compared with 
what housewives pay in five other 
Iowa ciUes. 

But on nine other top quality 
foods checked in a survey just 
completed, Iowa City women as 
well as housewives in the five 
other cities all seem to be victims 
of inflation. 

Iowa City'stprices were highest 
on pork chops while Iowa City 
beefsteak shared top honors with 
Cedar ~apids. 

Averaging the dilference in 
prices between the various stores 
checked in each city, the beefsteak 
picture came out like this: 

The best beefsteak cost Iowa 
City and Cedar Rapids buyers 
about 88 cents Q pound, whye it 
was 84 in Des Moines. 

Twenty miles north and slight
ly east of Des Moines in a town of 
200 people called Elkhart, hOUJIe~ 
wives got a break with beefsteak 
at 70 cents. 

But Waterloo women were 
luckiest. ,They paid an average of 
only 67 cents a pound for the 
most delicious steak on the 
market. Cedar Falls fell between 
Elkhart and Waterloo at 69. 

Iowa City led the pork chop 
parade at 75 cents a pound for 
best cuts. 

Des Moines came in second at 
73 ¥.t. On down the line, prices 
averaged 70'h at Cedar Rapids, 
70 at Elkhart, 59 at Cedar Falls 
and 51 at Waterloo. 

At the six places, eggs were 
cheapest in Elkhal'l at 40 cents a 
dozen. Only twenty miles away, 
Des Moines topped the list at 57'1.1. 

Waterloo gave Des Moines a 
close race with best grade eggs 
averaging 57. Iowa City, with 
eggs at 46 cents a dozen, came 
closer than any other city to Elk
hart's low. 

In Cedar Rapids, eggs were 50 
a dozen and in Cedar Falls they 
were 53'''!. 

It begins to look BS though Rus
sia, by refusing to play the inter
national game according to Bny 
rules except her own, may grad
ually find herself pushed out of 
any partlcipation at all. 

By J.M. ROBERTS, JR, 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 

. sigencie~ is too long for this piece, 
The Russian protest over the 

Though beefsteak and pork 
chops were high here, Iowa City 
food buyers should have pennies 
left over on Butler, oleomargarine 
and ice cream. 

For the past two years the other 
nations have been keeping the 
door open for Russian cooperation 
by including her in their confer
j!nces. They have made many con
cessions in order to give her no 
reasonable ground to cry that sbe 
is being encircled. Moscow ha.§.. 
responded by trying to obstruct 
everything the others wish to do 
and by making no slightest con
cession in the sphere which she 
controls. 

Russia'refuses point-blank to 
leI the U.S. and Britain have any 

Letter to the Editor: 

say regarding the territory and 
lives of their former enemies in 
middle Europe, yet screams be
cause she is booted out of west
ern Germany affairs. 

While using northern Korea as 
a military base for helping the 
Chinese communists, Russia seeks 
to infiltrate the U.S. zone in the 
south. 

Given certain rights in Man
churia by Britain and the United 
States despite China's interests, 
Russia flagrantly violates the 
promises she made in return and 
now bars her former allies from 
Dairen. 

The list of her many intran-

Arab·Jewish Economic Interests Will Clash 
TO THE DAILY ·IOWAN: i At the begin)ling of this year I 

My article concerning the Pal- spoke with several of them in 
estine problem has been criticized Paris and knew hoW the Germans 
twice by Messrs. Briller and Glot- blJ,rned their fathers ind mothers 
zero Expecting further disputes, I and was touched myself by the 
should like to make clear what I severe situl1tion in which they 
meant in my article in the light are. BlIt we think that their pro
of their comments. blem has to be be solved on an 

Both of them misunderstood international basis. 'We Arabs are 
what I meant by the statement, ready to contribute in their help. 
"The Arabs cannot accept less Un for t unately, according to 
than what British have done to Glotzer's letter you can get what 
the Jews." the Jews have in mind. They are 

I was speaking particularly not fighting to have shelter or 
about the reshi'pment of the ships because they are of the poorest, 
tarrying 6,500 refugees back to weakest .. . people in the world. 
France salely and I was not speak- Glotzer 'said that they do not 
ing about hanging, reshipment to want to go to any place other 
Cyprus, etc. For the later actions than Palestine. Why? Because if 
we leel sorry about them in spite they ' are allowed to come here 
of the lact that the Jews can avoid for Instance, they will form a part 
such actions. of the American people. They do 

Mr. Briller explained. when I not want so, they want to build 
asked the U.S. to take care of a Jew's country on the account 
those refUgees if she feels kind of the Arabs. I. 

towards them, that I meant "fur- 'That is what we do not and shaH 
ther immigration to the U.S. will not accept. So, I would like my 
help a continuance of the Arner- criticizers to put their weapons 
ican development." . of humanity, de~ency . , . etc. 

n is only a feeling of kindness aside and reveal frankly what 
from the U.S. towards those re- they have \tnder the cover. 
fugees that was the reason for my In Egypt, we have thousands 01 
statement and not because I ex- Jews, as you have here, who form 
pect what Mr. Briller said. a part of the Egyptian population. 

He also said that the economiC They are living safely with us 
interests of Jews and Arabs do without any sense of discrimina
not clash. My reply is that, if tion. It the Jews want to coop
these interests do not clash now, erate with the Arabs in Palestine 
furth&r admittance of thousands on a similar basis we appreciate 
of Jews will" upset the situation. it. 

Lookine at Glotzer's letter,. I In concluding his letter, Mr. 
realized that it was full of many Glotzer criticizes our action of 
i'nteresling comments. You re- welcoming the Grand Mufti of 
member that I have suggested the Jerusalem. I shollld like to say 
principle of seU-determination in that we are proud to take care 
the Atlantic Charter as a panacea of him. 
to the Palestine problem. Agree- The U.S. is considered a cham
ing with me on this solution, he pion of democracy because the 
said "Ninety percent of the Jews immigrants came here mostly 
in Europe want to go to Palestine, seeking freedom. The Grand 
so that the question of admittance lMIufti fought :for freedom and 
to the U.S. is pointless." sought liberty. He found who 

)f he meant that because this takes care of him in Egypt. He 
number wants to go to Palestine, is not the only one that we have, 
we have to allow them to do so we have six others whom we 
according to the prinCiple of sel!- welcomed. 
determination, it if not my job I am expecting my criticizers to 
to educate him to what Is meant dispute by saying that lhe Jews 
by this principle. are seek ina freedom too. Sure 

. All that 1 can say here, is that they hav~ to seek it, but they 
this principle has to be applied have to find first those who 
on the present legpl population of accept them safely and not to seek 
Palestine. their rrelldom by withdrqwing 'the 

We do not like to hear that the riahts of the Arab people in Pal
Jews shall be allowed to die in estlne. 
European concenlratlon cl\mps. 
Probably, 1 feel more than my 
criticizers about QOW tho. reIu-,ttea are sutterlng. 

Very truly yours, 
Ml ·ZOHEIR. 

Epptiarr Government 
Mission Member 

London conference on the luture 
of western Germany, which 
I\mounted to a plea that she be 
invited, has been ignored by the 
western powers. "Stay home," 
she is told. "You've blocked us 
on this business long enough." 

That probably means that when 
Russia refused to cooperate wHh 
the Marshall proposal she froze 
herself completely out of western 
European planning. 

She is not yet definitely out of 
the Japanese peace conference, 
but she will come on U.S. terms 
or not at all. 

In the UN a definite campaign 
is under way to clip Mr. Gro
myko's veto wings. The U.S. and 
Britain need the veto, too, as a 
prime protection of their sove
reign rights. But Russian abuses 
have produced a situation where 
we might be willing to take tem
porary advantage of the possibil
ity that the UN might get some
thing done through adoption of a 
different voting system. That 
might force Russia to withdraw 
some day when overruled on an 
issue she considers vital. It might, 
some day, force us to do the same. 
The UN would go bust then. But 
it's busted now, for practical pur
poses, and cutting the veto noose 
may be the only way to get any 
good out of it at all. 

On these three, Iowa City was 
near or at the boltom with butter 
averaging 71 cents a pound, oleo
margarine 'l.6 and handpacked ice 
cream was 50 cents a quart. 

A triple-tie at 76 cents a pound 
made Des Moines, Cedar Falls 
and Elkhart highest on builer. In 
between, Cedar Rapids averaged 
73"!! and Waterloo 73. 

Iowa City and Cedar RapIds 
have more in commOI) than just a 
railroad. Olcomargarine averaged 
46 cents a pound in both cities. 
It was a cent higher in Des 
Moines, 4'1.1 cents lower in Water
loo and 5¥.t cents lower in C e dar 
Falls. 

With their fingers crossed, Elk
hart's two grocerymen were get
ting about 53 cents a pound for 
the best oleomargarine. 

Veal cutlets were hard to find. 
Neither of Elkhart's two stores 
had any. stores checked in Cedar 
Falls were in Ule same boat and 
some Waterloo stores were sub
stituting veal roasts. 

Iowa City and Cedar Rapids 
did better with cutlets averaging 
75 a pound in both cities. Since 
they were 85 in Des Moines, 
women there might leer across 
the counter and say "no." 

But they could seem a bit two
faced if they later bought toma
toes with a smile at 17'1.1 cents a 
pound when the same thing was 
selling for 22 in Cedar Rapids and 
Cedar Falls, 19 in Iowa City and 

Japan Rebuildina Slowly I Waterloo and 15 in Elkhart. 
011' Lettuce was a different story, 

TOKYO (JP)-Only 26 per cent Waterloo got all the roses with 
of the 2,460,000 · houses destroyed best heads (of lettuce) selling for 
in Japan during the war have 12'1., cents. Another triple-tie pop
heen rebuilt since the surrender, ped up between Iowa City, Elk
the board of reconstruction re- hart and Des MOines where the 
ports. choice heads were 15 cents. They 

SAMUEL GRAFT N is on 
vacation. His column, "1 '<1 
Rathcr Be Hight ," will be 1'0-

sumed Sept. 2. 

were 11 cents in Cedar Fall!! and 
12~ in Waterloo. I 

Elkhart, oddly enough, started 
the lard show at 33 cents a pound 
for the best quality. Then it was 
Cedar Rapids at 25 '1.1 , Des 

SALLY'S SALLIES 
ReF"''''' U. So P ..... OAt .. 

~ .. --

Moines 25, Iowa City 23. and both 
Cedar Falls and Watedop at- 21~ . 

Milk was the last item checked 
and it showed little variation. 

DES MOINES (.41- Prices paid 

by Des Moin~s residl!llls tpis '1 

are 17.7 percen t hlghllr than lilt 
Homogenized milk averaged 17 year, a national surVeY by tile 
cents a quart here, in Cedar Falls nat ion al industriaJ confereDCt 
and In Waterloo. It was 16 at Elk- board of New YOrK, showed 
hart, 15¥.. at Cedar Rl\pids and 15 today. 
at Des Moines. The board averaged the price 

All prices given were averages increases of June, 1947, over JLIM, 
of prices quoted by a cross-section 1946, to obtain the figure. 
of each city's stores with the ex- Greatest increase here 'fI8I 
ception of Elkhart where both 39.4 percent in food prices. Nelt 
stores were checked and differ- was house furnishings, 22.8 per
ences averaged as in the five olh- cent; clothing, 10.8 percentj IUId 
er cities. I sundries, 10.4 percent. 'Smallest 

To buy one quart, one pound or I incre~se, 4.8 percent, was for fuel 
one head of each of these items and light. 
one heod of each ot these items Of 60 cities surveyed, '15 showed 
would cost about: increases greater than in Des 

Five dollars and sixty-five Moines. Seven of these were mid
cents in Des Moines $4.60 in western cities. The percental' 
Cedar Rapids $4.50 in' Iowa City price rise in Des Moines was gret. 
$4.50 in Elkhart, $4.35 in Ceda; er than N~w ,York City's 15.1, or 
Falls and $4.25 in Waterloo. San FranCISco s 15.3. 

Helping Others 
Proves To Be 
Tricky Work 

By J. M. ROBERTS, Jr, 
(AP Foreten AruI.Iyst) 

The United States, trying to get 
something done about Greece's in
ternal situation without stepping 
in directly. has come face to face 
again with one ot the most dif
ficult problems ot our new posi
tion in the world. 

We wanted a new policy in 
Athens and took steps to get it. 
But Washington apparently con
fiend itself to advi sing the Greeks 
what was needed, leaving it up to 
them to accomplish it in their own 
way. We're still extremely shy 
about interfering directly in other 
peoples' bUSiness, even when they 
have voluntarily made their busi
ness a vital part of our own. 

The United States has nothing 
to be ashamed of in its policy to
ward Greek internal affairs. We 

The non-Communist guerril1aa 
are literally afraid to lay down 
their arms, and not without IiOUJe 
justification. A lIenuine amnestr 
offer from an A thens government 
in which they had confidence 
millht change the whole situation. 

The United States apparently is 
committeed to the Royalist Tsal
daris as the best man availab~ 
to straighten things out; More, 
perhaps, because of his political 
strength than his barely accept. 
able poliCies. 

It is quite possible that WiJn
ington really would prefer to see 
TbemistQkles Sophoulis· preyaiL 
But he is 86 yea1'9 old and Ilis 
Liberal party is in the minority. 

The United States may yet have 
to take direct steps. If polities 
fails in Greece, troops will be. aI· • 
most inevitably the only remain
ing answer. Other countries such 
as Britain, more mature in such 
situations, learned long ago that 
once you have been drawn into 
the battle of power politics, par
tial measures can lead into aver· 
itable briar patch regardless of the 
princple involved. 

Hollywood's Skouras 
are in Greece because a majority I T'''k S I E titer 
there voted against being taken UI' a ary a II 
over by communism, and besause -
we are, in self defense, trying to W~SKINGTON !JP)-The hea; , 
stop Russian expansion. To make vywelght corpol'ahon sa~ary .of 
this job easier and to keep our 1946 went to theater finanerer 
money from going down a rat hole Charles P. Skouras, the treasury 
without contributing to lasting re- department reported last nig~t 
covery, we seek to unify Greece, while Betty Grable's $208,000 was 
end disorders, and get postwarf the top figure among women. 
reconstruction started. Skouras received $568,143.60 to 

A carefully prepared govern- lead the list of more than 800 per
ment change, with new men ready ~ons who took more ~han .$75,000 
to step in, would have been far 10 pay fr?m co~porahons 111 l~ 
better than what we have wit- 01' tn ·busrness fIscal years endial 
nessed. in 1946. , . 

It has seemed for a long time He nosed out another CaJifornia 
that, to get the guerrillas down entrY-Charles H. Strub, execu
from the hills and stop the fight- tive vice president of the LO~ An
ing, Napoleon Zervas would have geles Turf Club, inc., who eameq. 
to step aside as minister of public $541,412.12-by pock&ting $qs,
order. 143.60 from National Thea\trt 

He has been leading the fight Amusement co., inc., and the ~t 
against the leftists, many of whom trom Fox West Coast Agen~ 
have been thrown against theit' corp. Skouras is president 01 
wills inEo the arms of 10reign- both lirms. 
controlled Communists, ever since Third money went to Tho~J, 
the underground movement split Watson, president of InternjltionaiJ 
during the war. The struggle has Business Machines corp., New 
been too ruthless for conciliation. York, $425,M8.94. 
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UNIVERSITY 
Wednesday, Au,ua' 27 

Close of Independent Study 
Unit. 

CAL END A R ',., 
Beginning of Orientation aDd 

Registration. 
}lOll""", SepL U 

MOllday, Sept. 15 7:30 a.m. Opening of Classes. 

(For Information regardlne dates beyond thll lebedale, ...... 
aervaUou In the offloe of 'he Preaidelli. Old Capl&el.) 

, GENERAL 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS 

Listed is the library schedule 
from Aug. 9 W Sept. 21. 

Beadhl., room. Maobrld6 _11; 
8:30 a.m.,to 12 noon and 1 p.m. \0 
5 p.m. , Mpnday through Friday. 
8:30 lI,m, t.Q 1Z noon Sflturd.py. 

Periodical nadlna- roo ... lJIJran 
annex; 8:30 a.m. \0 12 noon and 
1 p,m. to 5 p.rn. Monday through 
Friday. 8;30 a.m. to 12 noon Sat-
urday, I' , 

GOVet'lUBl!U' dooUDItmta de»art
ment, library annex; 8:30 a.m, ' to 
12 noon 8lld 1 p.m, to 5. p.rn. Mon
day through .FrUlay, 8:30 a.m. to 
12 noon Saturday, 

NO 1.1 C ES ,II '<II', 

.EducaUon.;?bIlIiol .... " ~ piJ!, 
ogy libNlry, ·. East hall; &:10 
to 12 noon Monday thro"lh~ 
day. 8:30 a.rn. to 12 noOD Sat1*-
day, ", n ~ t 

Reserve readiDc . r .... :J 
annex; 8:30 a.m, . to la, nOQll.. 
1 p,m. to 5 p.rn. Monday 
Friday. 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon SI§o 
urday. I . ,th'" ! .. :, 

Schedules of ho~r8cl.or Q.&h- . 
Partmenlal librariel\ will De poi 
on the doora ot each libral'3t. t" h;.~ 

, The monthly boarli l~ ,;O\l('~ 
m~iDl pf the ~l4lte tWltorP1r!J' 
ciet)' ~ill be held tQmorUlW 
p. m. in room 301 SChaet ..... -

-----------r--~-------------- -
wSUt PR06R~M CALENDAR 

8:J.4 •. m. He'!'. II:,., •. m. New. ' .,. 
8:30 •. m. JI4"rn1nll Melodleo lI:tII a.m. IWlJlt~.1 lnlerl~. 
9:OQ •. m. ~nd Yap' fn Paris LI .# a.m. SPOrts Tim" ' 
9: JJ •. rll. ~ ,"~ , .' U: noon R~Ylhm R&mblH 
9:310 a.m. ~ B<JOksh~ f ' U: JiI.m. twa . " ' 9 : ~ a.m. A er ~reaJ':?'1 Co{/,. 12:46 p.m. ff~re" TII 'Ve.rral1! 
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5:310 • . m. Sunrise Hour 
6:310 ' .111. liIi"r ftou ... r 
7: 1A ' .111- JluUc.t CIWJc 
1:t1l •• 111. BIe"'~ Club 
8::11 a.m. Music&! Clock 
9:111 ' .m. Liston Ladle. 
9:46 a.]n . Judy and Jane 

10.lJi a.lII . Alint Jenny 
10:46 a.m. Our Oal Sunday 
11:30 a.m. MU81c Han 
12;00 noon VoI.1I 01 Iowa 
11:30 p.m. Fa"" ".mlly 

(CIS Outlet) 

I:;' \).1'11 . l,\>ne ~rIi.y 
~:. p.m. h. ' 8\,tloll 
~:OO \,I.m. R~ hrt~ "at ,.IIl . ..ur- " 
~:tI , ..... Ouldlnl Llahl 
5:15 p.m. ~ecord ShOP 
7:00 ,.m. Robert Q. LaW!1 
8:45 p.m. Rod Barber (Sporll) 
8:30 p.m. Bob Crq.by 
1:46 p.m. T. Cummln. (8pQr\a) 

10:30 p.m. Vldory View 
1l:15 p.m. Ofl the Roconl • 

--... --
Mil .. 
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Use 'lowan want Ads 'to 'Buy' 'Sell, or Trade! Rai~' Breaks 
, . Torrl Spe11 

Iowa City qirpor! commi~on,Jaicl 
that the local commillion hlld 
made no requests of the CM. 

P revious to the nteetlnl, re
questa tor aid toward comtru,.-
1I0b 01 an administration building 
here and • road to the building 
had betn made. The cornmis ion 
also asked that septic tanks be 
authorized by the admini tration. 

.. Into the Deep Blue r.Yonder-;: 

ClASSIfiED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I •• Dan-Z" 1MI' 11M ,.. .., 
• C_tlft h1»-lIe .. 

IIDe per daJ 
• c.~DUve ..,.-1.. .. 

JIDe per daJ 
~e 6-werd ay.,..e per .... 

HlDlmum Ad-I u... 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
• 6c per CollImJI ID_ 
Or f8 for & MonUi 

()aDeellaUon DeadUne 5 p ... 
.... nalble fo~ One IDceL~ 

lnIerUon OnlJ 
.... Ada t.p Dally 1 __ 

.-..eM Office, East Hall. Or 

DIAL 4191 

Want Ads Will 
,F urn ish Your 
~pare Room 

They'll Furnish A 
. Roomer, Too! 

PERSONAL SERVlCB 
RADIOS. appUancel , lamPi. and 

gilts, ElectrIcal wir1nr, repair
Ing. Rad lo repair, J acksoD Electric 
end Glt t. Pbone 64611, 

SHO! REPAIR 

ROGERS RITEWAY 

Rains Come 10 the Mi~west; 
Iowa's ~orn Losses Ch ed 

CHICAGO A'J-Rain me to 
the parched corn fields of the mid
west over the wet!k end and yes
terday, checking a 15 million 
bushel a day loss wich corn has 
suttered since the start of this 
month . 

.. * * Kansas Citians Try 
For Dry-Ice Rain -

Moisture broke the drought BURLlNGTON, Iowa orl - AI-
throughout the main corn belt though Mother Nature has been 

11rom Indiana to Nebraska, and ·t getting in a few g"ud I\ek of h r 
was accompanied by reller trom own in the meantime. till: Kansas 
the searing heat which had pun- City Aerial Crop ,ervi is still 
Ished the corn crop since July. hopeIul of producing a lIood rain 
Parts ot the northwest and south- in this area by artillciui mellns. 
west grain territory a lso received Arter · railing on Friday. Pilot 
rain. Larry Anderson ~nd Vice Presi-

Iowa and eastern Nebrnska ob- dent H.A. H rshfield of Ih Kan
talned the most moisture. Scat- SIlS City nrm ~ucl'eeded in pro

HELM RADIO SERVICE: Prompt tered showers brought relie! to ducing a brief shower trom a 
pick-up Ilnd delivery. Dial 6062. parts of Indiana, Minnesota and cloud over th Crystal Springs 

l\ADIO SEIMCB 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOO1JBURH SOulm 

SERVICE 
I E. COLLEGE ~IAL 1-'U1 

South Dakota. Rains in lllinois eol[ course here Sunday, and 
were too localiz.ed to do much they're wailing for favorable 
~d. cloud conditiullS to make anothej' 

Corn prices on the Chicago try. 
board of trade reacted to the rain Sunday night and y sterdoy, 
news by declining harply. Finol however, nulul'lIl 1'"lnrllll measur
quoiatlons 01'1 cOin for future deli- ing nearly threc-Q\Wl·tl·rs of un 
very were otf eight cents, the IImlt inch fell in this ur 1I. 

admitted in one session, Septem- l 'he Kunsus 'itions, with a 
- Iller $2.38 1-4 a bushel. Cash pri- plone specially equipped for 

:-------------- ces dropped several cents. sprinkling dry icl! intu w t-look-
IUTTON aADIO IDnA Widespread rllins In Nebraska ing clouds, Canlt! hl:!re under un 

Guaranteed RepairlDl ranged up to 2.25 inches at Dav,d arrangement with the Burlington 
Plck·up '" DeUvel1 City. Heaviest precipitation was Farm Machinery co. which wants 

1LU)108-PBONOQa~ In eastern Nebraska, the corn pro- to provide furrnen of this purched 
in .tock for .. Ie ducing territory of that sta te, but ar a with ad qlltlte moigtur . 

•• 1 It Markel DIIII _ crop authorities were caujous in The arrangement pI" vid d f r 

NJiO 1X)t:8 I' 
is'fORAGE , c1earu~, 1I""'11U1--"'-'l n~,-, --:r'-u-r 

repairing, Condon'. Fur Sbop. 
Dial 7447. 

TYPING- Notary Public- Mime
ogrAphing. Mary V. Burns. 601 

Iowa State Bank Bldg. Dial 2656 

'

- Res._2_3_2_7. _______ _ 

FULL COVERAGE auto Insur
ance. Fred V. Johnson. Iowa 

State Rank & Trusl BWg. Dial 
2002. 

sizing up beneCitll. payment ranging f,om $25 COl' an 
A. E. And rson, slllte-federal IlIr tiflcllllly-produccd shower to 

crop statistician for Nebraska, said $1,000 fOl" "0 r al gully-wash r." 
" the rain is enough to do sQme Com puny of(iciuls >uid til y were 
good to corn that is fertilized ," cr diting Al1d rson and Jl ersh
However, some authorities ti lei With "0 ~howel"" l ur Mun-
thought' much or the state' ~ day's e!fort. 
drou.ght-hit corn was pallt Iillving. S i 111 i I u r rain-lIwking fCor 

Thundershowers were rolrly have b n going un at Davenport, 
general thl'oughout central and Marshulltuwn, Furt Dudge ond 
southern Iowa. Leslie M . Carl, edal' ·Raplds. None has been 
head or Iowa's federal crop report_ overwh lm lnllly SUl"cessrUI thus 
ing service, said that while the far. 
raln would not improve the out
look from the Aug. 15 gov rnment 

ORDERS wanted tor Avon prod- estimate "it will check further de-
When lJoruld Fairhuir COI\Qu ,'

ed Norwoy in 872, thousands of 
the IU('1I1 ju,ls or lord' ubandoned 
their ulIl"estral :;tates and set up 
new stabllshnwnts in bud 1 plul'as 
liS Srollond, [1" lanr!, the £I brid s, 
Ihe Orkl\ey~, th Slll't111nd, lloe 
}o'a"foe~, northern FranLC lind s v
ernl ('()unlrics on the Medi terr:lIl-

ucls. Post Office Box 769. terioration which had continued 
up to Sunday." 

LOANS 
C$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on camera's, 
fluns, clothlrtg, lewelry, etc. 
Rellable Loan. 110 S. Llnn. 

WHERE TO BUY It 

Rains in IUinois were of lillie 
consequence, lIuthoritl s ~:\I(l. 
A. J . Surrall, federal crup st:llisti 
gian, said the slate's corn pro.
pect were declining lit th rate or 
two million bushels daily and thJt can. 
the drought continued unabated. 

Iowa City's hot spell broke, at 
least temporarily, Sunday night 
and early Monday when a cold 
air mass from the north brought 
elouds nd a tolDl raInfall of .54 
Inch In a l2-hour period ending 
yesterday noon. 

The temperature dropped to a 
low ot 70 degrees early y .. terday 
and clouds covered the hot sun 
unlit mid-afternoon. A maximum 
of 80 degTees was reached at 3:90 
p.m. but this had f en to 70 de
grees by 10:30 last nllnt. 

No rain was expected today for 
the city, the CAA weather office 
reported. But there were pros
pe Is of some moisture east of 
Burlington and In the area around 
Kansas City and Sl Louis, Mo. 

The rain w II expected to have 
"helped Quite D bit" prospects lor 
the com crop in Johnson county. 
Howard ak ot th Itate conser
vation service said last night that, 
although the crop would probably 
be cu~ 40 to 50 percent from last 
year's 60 bushel-to-the-acre yield, 
there would have been "a much 
heavier" ut without the rain. 

How v r, the rain wa. not 
enough to warrant extensive faU 
s edlng of alfalfa, he said. 

Airport Facilities 
Studi!Ci by 6-City 
Conference Here 

Six cities rr m 19 southeastem 
Iowa counties were repre~tl!(l 
at an airport commission me tine 
here y sterday, 

Purpo e of the m ellng was to 
discus whether nresent alf'1,>Ort 
faeiliti S lire adequate lind 'Whot 
changes In air travel are cont4nTl· 
pint by Ih clti s. Th m t
Illg auve dUes In th south astern 
district of Iowa II eh llce to pro
test against th ir national airport 
plan rating. 

Herbert T. Barclay, assistant 
distric t civi l aeronautics adminis
tration airport ngineer from D 8 

Moines, said most of the ciUes 
in th district were satisfied with 
the natlonul !JIlin. He said this was 
evident b callS only six ,Cities 
sent airp rt oWeials when 51 
CIties were s nl invltalions to at
t ·nd. 

Iowa will have more than $i58,-
000 during 1947-48. accordin& to 
Barclay. This amount wa approp
rlated by congress to fuWn the 
national alrport plan. 

The plan was formulaled last 
year by state oUlcialll and the 
CAA to provide airport facilities 
in all clions of the country. 

According to the plan four 
di!te~enl classlficallons lor muni
cipal airporls ar a uthol'ir.ed. 
ClaSillication is based upon length 
of runwaYli, ultimate usage and 
present traffic . 

Th lassUlcations start at 'one' 
and run to 'four: with one' being 
the smallest and having Ie 5t 
facilities authorized. 

owa City is In category thre 
and il eligible tor a number of 
Improvements. 

Norwegian skis hav bee". 
found that Ill'e 4,000 yellrs old and 
their line workmanship sUllaSls 
lbal skiing Its If Is much older. 

LOOK! NO URF-BOARD! The nonch. lant rent on the horizontal 
Is Ed Stanley, a caUfornla aqu. plane r ider. In 1946 he won the 44-
mUe aq uaplane race from Catalina Island to the maulla nd. Stanley 
will compete ept. 7 Ul this year'. race-If they Ilsb him out of the 
waier In time, 

But She Cries Just as loud 

The cities r presented were 10. 

Davenport, Burlinfton, towa City, 5-MONTI1 BABY-Bor n I,. ~ Thu rsday at t. Joseph's 110 pltal III 1\1l1waukee. WI •• Mary. the Infant 
,Mount Pleasant, Washington and \' da .. p ter of Mr. and Mr •• Ray 00111111, weigh d Qniy 25 QUnCf.. fary, Il 5-month baby, Is shown with 
Ottumwa. lu\oi.h r l\\fll\\1. wellhl.l\/t 1 PGul\ds 'l. ounce wb.\c l W\\ UIII\,\ the m' ,111 . 

V.W. B 11'8, cnalrman of th 

·,, (ALL 4191 APPLIANCE 
and 

AUTOMATIC HEATING 
RI PAm 

The death rate in the United 
States reached ;I record low in 
the first few months of 1947. 

Chemic:oJ and pharmac('uti('aJ I 
induslries USl' the melul pallJ- POP E Y r 

WORX WANTED 
SEwiNG and hemstitching. Mrs. 

Charll'S Sherman, Coralville. 
Dial 5958. 

WANTED: Laundry und cwtaitlS. 
Dial 80169. 

roB RENT 
---------
FOR RENT: Apartment in Town 

01 Riverside. Dial 9590. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED: Full time alteration 
lady at Willards Apparel Shop. 

WANTED: Male stud nt lor room 
job. Easy work. Write Box 7V-l. 

Daily Iowan. 

i J 

WANTED 
Fountain Help. 

Apply in person 
at Racines. 

Help Wanted 

Wan led lady to operate 
steam table. 11 to 2 and 5 to 7. 

Ford Hopkins Drug Store 

Help ~anted 
Full time and part time help 

wanted. $30 a week. Six day 
\ 

week. Yearly paid vacation . 
Air-conditioned store. Apply in 

person. 

Ford lllopkins 
201 E. W2.shlngton 

---------- I ___ ----~ 

NOT ICB 
• 

,--;O;;:P:;:;E~N~S.::E;::;P:::RE""M=B,.:;E;;;R:--;;IS;;;'!';;--; 

The Swank B.~kery will soon 
be open 10 servi· yo u the best In 
bakery goods. I 
We thank you *,r waiting wh ile 
we repair the J;ir damage and 
remodel our sl ere. 

SWANK I BAKERY 
ZIt E. Coli ere ---------- ---------~ 

--~»i{--M-O-~--O---

Quinn's Appliance I 
823 E. Market Dial tUl 

STOP ,AT (JLEMS 
MEATS 

GROCERIES 
BEVERAGES 

CLEM'S GROCERY I 
1222 Roohester Dial %19'7 

MOTOR SERVICE 

e IGNITION 
e CARBURETORS 

eQENERATOaS e STARTD8 
e BRI GGS &. STRATTON 

MOTQRS 

Pyramid Services 
22. S. Clinton DIal 11'713 

GEORGE'S 
STANDARD S, RVICE 

Cor. Cllnlon IJ BurllAlto. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Service 
Oab7 Pie&uretl ID The a

WeddIDI Pbe ... 
AppUea&loa Plcwr. 

Qaallb UDIIa Dey, • ~. 
Iq. O&hu .pecIaU", .... 

rnpllJ 
1l1l~ Iowa Ave. DIal JIll 

FL YlNG INSTRUCTION 

ATTEf'lTION G.I.', 
'/ 

Leam to Jly UDder th. G~ 
bID of riQbta. at DO co.l 10 
you. 

For Particulars CaD 

SHAW AIRC~AFT CO. 
MUNICIPAL AlRPOET 

Dial '7811 D&7 11111 Nllb. 

MAHER BRC~ S. TRANSFER 
For EffIcl.ltlt FurDltuN One Spanish raid staged from 

M( ~riDQ I Cartaaena ih Colombia against the 

dium in producing vitamins. ,..-------------,----1"""'"'1 , , 

R&ady To Comp!t~ for Crown 

.uJ EARTHY QUAKER Is Miss Pbllade1phla, chosen from 11 oUier 
Queens to represent ber city In th e comln&' "Mi America" beauty 
oontest. Name-Jane Crouel. Ace-lB. Profession- model. Phone 
number-If we bad It, we'd keep it ourselves. 

ROOM AND BOARD B'GENEA~ 
YEH SOMEDAY AFTER.. 
l'~ RESTED!'" BUT I'D 
I RATHER CHALLENGE NN 
OF 'rtJU GUYS TUI! BLDWIN' 
, [)\, BIGGEST eU8BLE 

IN A BUBBLE GUM I 
CONTES)(. 

'lid I Indian inhabitants returned wl~h I 
BAGGAGJ~ TRANSFER booty valued at 1,500,000 gOid du-
DIAL _ 8696 _ DIAL cats, Including a 140-pound lmalle . I~~~~~~~ 

_ " ______ ..:. of a porcupine in solid gold. l!! ~~~!:!!~~~~~ 

I 
I 

.. f 

YOU HAVE 
HANDKE~CHJEF 

??? . . . 

GET OUT AND 
L.ET ME F INISH 

BAWLING 
MYSELF O UT 

, 
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Claims Check on 'Speedway' 
Refutes Citizens' {omplaints 

Burlington Street Test 
Shows Few Exceed 
Limit, Holcomb Says , 

- ---4 

I Accelerator Sticks; I 
Car Hits Phone Pole 

- ----- -
Refuting charges that Burling

ton street has become a "speed
way," Police Chief E. J. Ruppert 
yesterday released the report of a 
speed check made Saturday morn
ing by Prof. Richard L. Holcomb 
of the university bureau of pub
lic affairs. 

A stuck accelerator caused May-
nard Poggenpohl, 717 Kimball 
avenue, to run in to a telephone 
pole at 909 E. Burlington street 
yesterday morning. 

According to I:olice, Poggenpohl 
was driving west on Burlington 
.street when the accelerator ot his 
car stuck. He reached down to 
loosen it and when he looked up 
he was headed for a telephone 
pole two teet away, 

Holcomb clocked 233 cars be
tween 10:30 and 11:50 lI.m. on 
Burlington street between Capitol 
and CUnton streets and reported 
that few exceeded the 20 m.p.h. 
speed limit. 

Poggenpohl injured his collar 
bone and his car received $400 
damage. The pole was undamaged. 

Chief Ruppert said he had re
ceived numerous phone calls and 
letters complaining of speeding on 
Burlington street since parking 
was eliminated. It was made a 
four-lane thoroughfare by a re
cent city ordinance. 

Moline Man Waives 
Preliminary Hearing 

n Intoxication Charge 

Opponents of the parking ban 
on Burlington street, who have 
introduced a city ordinance to re
establish parking. claim that 
speeding has increased since the 
ban went into effect. 

Holcomb, who opposed the pro
posed ordi nance at last Tuesday's 
city council meeting, made the 
check to determine whether these 
claims were justified. 

Of the 112 westbound cars 
checked, the average speed was 
18.5 m.p.h., according to Hol
comb's report. Nine cars wee 
clocked at over 25 m.p.h., the fast
est being 31 m.p.h. 

He counted 121 eastbound cars, 
averaging 21.7 m.p.h. The speed
iest was doing 31 m.p.h. and 16 
cars were going over 25 m.p.h. 

Holcomb said he did not count 
loaded trucks going east up Bur
lington street hill as they would 
reduce the average considerably. 

Holcomb chose a parliciular 
time Saturday morning when he 
felt that traffic congestion would 
be small and drivers would have 
an opportunity to speed if they 
were so inclined. 

Chief Ruppert said the check 
bore out his statement that, 
"There is no more speeding on 
Burlington street now than before 
parking was eliminated." 

Ruppert said that to allow park
ing on Burlington street would 
only increase the hazard to pedes
trians and raise the accident rate. 
It would not reduce speeding. 

"The solution to the speeding 
problem Is to put stop lights at 
the Clinton, Linn and Gilbert 
street intersections," he pointed 
out. I 

TraIflc lights tor these inter
sections are under consideration, 
be said, and a price estimate will 
probably be given to the city 
council at tbeir meeting tonight. 

Plan Iowa Slogan 
For All State Mail 

DES MOINES (JP)-The state of 
Iowa is planning to advertise 
itself upwards of 100,000 times a 
month through the medium. of a 
slogan on all state mail. 

Acting on the suggestion ot 
Rodney Selby, executive secretary 
of the Iowa industrial and de
velopment commission that all 
state metered mail carry some 
advertisement of the state, the 
executive council yesterday in
structed Henry Wichman, Its sec
retary and Selby to work out a 
suitable slogan and procure the 
necessary dies for the six state 
mail metering machines. 

Selby in a letter to the council 
suggested that either the "made 
in Iowa" trademark which the 
state now js licensing for use on 
Iowa made products or some 
slogan such as "Iowa-center of 
the nation's food supply" be used. 

Tiffin Man Injured in 
Auto Accident Saturday 

Lloyd Hoskinson, Tlttln, was 
treated for a cut on his left arm 
at a hospital in Tiffin follOWing 
an accident on Highway 218 three 
miles north of North Liberty Sat
urday. 

According to Sheriff Albert J . 
(Pat) Murphy, a car driven by 
Harold C. Deal, 807 Highland ave
nue, was going north on Highway 
218 when Hoskinson's car, headed 
south, cut across the center line 
in front of Dea:l and the two cars 
sideswiped, sending both into op
posite ditches. 

Robert E. Wieneke, E. Moline, 
III., waived preliminary hearing 
before Justice of the Peace J .M., 
Kadlec Sunday on a charge of 
operating a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated. 

Sheriff Albert J . (Pat) Mur
phy filed the charge after an acci
dent Sunday alternoon on high
way 6, three miles east of Iowa 
City. 

According to Murphy, Wieneke 
was driving east on highway 6 
and started to pass a car driven 
by Margaret Stribs, Clinton, when 
he saw another car coming [rom 
the other direction. 

In trying to get back into his 
own lane, Wieneke rah into the 
back of Stribs' car and went into 
the ditch. 

Wieneke was bound over to the 
grand jury and released on a $500 
bond. 

Heat Wave Passes; 
Ice for Cold Drinks 
Returns to State Fair 

DES MOINES (JP)-Gone were 
th long lines at water fountains, 
back were the cold drinks at the 
state fair yesterday. 

Along with the cooler weather 
came an adequate supply of lee 
for the first time since shortly 
after the show opened at mid
week last week. 

It wasn't unusual yesterday to 
see men wearing coats, and even 
felt hats. Others enjoyed the re
lief from the hea t. bu t still wore 
T-shirts and sport shirts. But un
usual was the woman wearing 
shorts-many of them dId on the 
hot days last week. 

Five Pay Police Fines 
Totaling $47.50 Here 

Five persons paid fines totaling 
$47.50 in police court yesterday. 

It cost Jack W. Drafahl, Oxford, 
$6.:>0 for driving a car with de
fective brakes and Robert E. 
Stewart, Charleston, Ill., paid 
$11.50 for the same violation. 

For not having a muffler on his 
motorcycle, Donald D. Dunshee, 
826 7th avenue, paid a $4.50 fine. 

Dicit Vandenberg, 713 E. Wash
ington street, paid a $4.50 fine for 
riding double on his bicycle. 

For not appearing on a charge of 
speeding, George E. Eash, Well
man, forfeited a $20 bond. 

Issue Eight Marriage 
licenses Over Weekend 

Eight couples received marriage 
licenses in the county clerk's of
tice over the weekend. 

Three couples from Muscatine 
were Sherwood }> '. Shoultz and 
Fannie Hindbaugh, Albert L. 
Starkweather and lIa Mae Rech
enberger and William Marshall 
and Marie Hindbaugh. 

Others were John M. Severson 
and Hazel G. Gillmore, both of 
Cedar ' Rapids ; Dale W. Everett 
and Barbara Fansler, both of 
Conesville; John J, Steinocher, 
Solon, and Dorothy Mae Longer
beam, Mt. Vernon, and Donald 
Merrifield and Grace Phillips, 
both of Iowa City. 

Mrs. T. Wright Dies 
In Davenport at 80 

Mrs. T. H. Wright, 80, for many 
years a resident 01 Johnson 
county, died Sunday at the home 
of her son, Lester S. Wright, in 
Davenport, where she had lived 
for the last few years. 

Deal's car received $200 damage 
to the left side and front, while 
Hoskinson's car was damaged to 
the extent of $250 on its left side. 

An invalid since 1835, she suf
fered a fractured hip last July 5. 

Teaching Staff Complete 
At Elemer1tary School 

Mrs. Wright was the former 
Eula Amelia Stephens. She was 
born In Johnson county Feb. 9, 
1867, the daughter of Joseph S. 
and Marlha Swafford Stephens. 
On Dec. 24, 1890, she was married 
at Solon to Thaddeus H. Wright. 

The teaching staff at University Surviving are her husband, two 
elementary school is Vow complete sons, a brother and six grandchU
for the fall semester. Five new dren . 
teachers have been appointed for The body will be brought to 
the term beginning Monday, SePt Beckman's fur)eral home tomor-
22. , row ' where friends may call after 

The teachers are Ruth Clore, 10 a.m, Funeral services will be 
kindergarten; Esther McKune, held at 3 p.m. at the funeral home. 
~oor\d grade; Arthura Michael, The Rev. Ralph M. Krueger of the 
fifth grade; James Curtin, .ixth First Engllsh Lutheran church 
,rade, and Robert Mercer, lnstru- will officiate. BurIal wlll bt in 
mental ~Ullc. ___ ... '--__ Oakland ~e~etre1.! 

I • 

Ask Court To Remove 
Duffys from Property 

The Security Finance company 
and Ruth F. Dunlap, as plaintiffs, 
seek to remove Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph P. Duffy from land in East 
Lucas township in an action filed 
in Johnson county dislrict court 
yesterday. 

The plaintiffs alleged in their 
petition tha t they obtained the 
property In June and the defend
ants refuse to move. 

They asked judgement award
Ing them possession of the prop
erty, reasonable value lor rents 
and profits from the real ,estate 
and exemplary damages for alleg
ed "wanton aggression" on the 
part of the defendants. 

Miss Dunlap requested an addi
tional $1,000 damages she alleg
edly sustained because of inability 
to gain possession of the land for 
purposes of making alterations 
and repairs and plans for c~n
struction of new buildings. 

• POLLEN COUNT 

ICE SHORTAGE HITS VILLAGERS Happy Birthday for '-1 

Bugsy's Girl Friend 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (JI')-Vir

ginia Hill, who will be 31 today, 
was declared "out of danger" in Ii 

final medical bulletin yesterday, 
She has been in St. Francis hos

pital tor what detectlve chief 
Charles W. Pierre declared was a 
suicide attempt by an overdose of 
sleeping pills. 

Miss HlIl was the girl friend of 
late Benjamin (Bugsy) Siegel, un
derworld character shot to death 
in her Beverly HlIls, Calif., home. 

Mrs. Christine Hauber 
Died Sunday at Home 

Civil Service Job Open;' 
Salary $2,394 to $2,644 

Applications for the civil service 
position of inspector, general con
struction, are now being accepted 
by the executive secretary, civil 
service examining board, 1305 
U. S. postoffice and oustom house, 
St. Paul, Minn. 

According to the announcement, 
salaries range from $2,394 to 
$2,644.80 a year. Duty will be at 
Valley City and Park River, N. D.; 
Thief River Falls, Minn., and De
corah. 

Applications may be obtained 9t 
the Iowa City postotfice. 

Legionnaires Plan 
To Study Housing 

NEW YORK (JP)-A t1I' 
pre-convention study of a prob~ 
besetting thousands of the na. 
tion's veterans - housing - 9/1l 
planned by American Legion Of. 
ficials yesterday as legio~ 
began swarming into town for th~ 
organization's 29th annual con. 
vention. 

Richard Cadwallader of Ballin 
Rouge, La., a national vice COm. 
mander and chairman of the le
gion's national housing committee, 
said representatives of Jabor, tbt 
construction industry, financina 

Announce Program To agencies and government bad betU 
R • A' • C d iMited to attend a round table 

Mrs. Christina Hauber, 83, resi- ecrult vlatlon a ets discussion today. 
dent of Iowa City tor 45 years, Discussed will be such ques. 
died at 3:26 p. m. Sunday at her A program for the recruiting of tions as speculatioll7 supply 01 
home, 1125 E. Washington street. aviation cadets to man the pri- materials, productivity of labor 

Widow of John Hauber, who mary pilot training class which cost, extent to wHich veterllllJ cb 
died in 1931, Mrs. Hauber was begins October 15 has been an- supply home furnishings, and the 
born in Bavaria , Germany, Ocl. nounced by the war department. role of government In housinl. • 
16, 1'864. She came to Iowa City The program is open to unmar- If 

from there. ried male citizens between the ----. 
She is survived by three sons, ages of 20 and 26 Y.. years, who I Give That Man a Job I 

the Rev. A. U. Hauber, Lone Tree, have had ·two years of college or 
'Bernard Hauber. Iowa City pollce- who are able to pass an examina- I In Washington, Please 

nil PENSIVE STARE Hawkeye village, Is mao, and Joseph Hauber, East tion. 
. , •• h t' Bral'ntree, Mass. Also II'ving are Application forms are available COUNCIL BLUFS (A')-(;i'-directed at a fast-vanisbing piece of the city s ncwes. s or age - 'I 

a daughter, Mrs. A. R. Butter- at the recruiting office in the purchasing agent Ken Gardin~r Ice! lIeat an weekend demands of picnic kerR and party-ers have h d f t d lh t 
baugh, Honolulu. Hawaii, fi.e postoffice here, AAF bases, the a no ear yes er ay a anyOnt 

been blamed for tbe current lack of cold sluff. "If we can hold Indl· grandchildren and one great- adjutant general's office and would argue that the city CoUldn't 
vidual buyers down to 25 powlds of Icc a day, we wllt be able to pull grandchild. headquarters, army air forces, the afford its four new pollee cars. 

~!;~::.h Ra~!e~~!t':f ~c:~~~:::~~~IV:t :~I:V~~C:~ ~:o~~~~o~~y t!~!~ l;:~~ a. F:.er~e~~~~~cae; ;;i~t. beM:;y': announcement said. ~5~~:.~.ne~ar~~~:r c~~~d \~~ ~~ 
shrunk to a mere 20-25 tuns. All cuslumers are being rationed, Includ- church. Burial will be at St. Jos- Playwright Augustus Thomas ones for $5,249, making a profit?! 

~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I~n~g~e~0~lnm~~er~c~la~I~~us~e~r~8,~I~t~1s~r;e~po~r~t~ed~.~====~==================~e~p~h~'s~ce~m~et~e~r~y.====~==c=====::o~n~c=e=w==a~s=a~p=ag~e==b=o=y=i;n~C==on=g=r=e=ss~.==2=8=c=e:n~t=s=0=n==th=e=t=r=a=d=e.====~~ 

From a nollen count of 30 
last Friday: the coun t zoomed 
upward over the weekend to 
reach a level yesterday of 230, 
according to University hospi
tal's department of hygiene and 
preventive medicine. 'The all
time high , set in 1945, was a 
count of 1,249. 

RECORDS • full hour 
of HI •• oricol I .... nh •• 
thoy happ~n on on~ 
Im.1l .... 01 of wi,.. 

RlCORDS an. full 
hour 'or IUllno .. or 
Eclucatlanql purpo.o. on 
eM =mall .pool of wire. 

RECORDS chlldr.n's 
I 

volet. as th.y .,.w-
T,..sure ....... rOf .,... 
." 1m_II. ,,'01 of wIN. 

SILV,ERTONE ·~ A GRE.AT ·' NAME IN RADIO 
PRESENTS THE WONDER OF THEM ALL 

,; 

, 

ItECORDS on. full 
hour of your favorlt. 
Radio programs on on. 
spool of wI,... 

RICORDS 0 (o",pl ... 
full hour Symphony on 
on •• mallipool of wire. 

"~,: .. i'lt\~. ~"~~\)". "~~ ~~ ~ aM. ~f\"-~ ,' .. W, W, ~ 
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RECORDS 0 full hour 
of your favorite RtCOrcil 

and Allium. on on. 
small .pool of wi,... 

RECORDS. full hour 
of Party 01111 Holiday 
fun on on. Imoll apool 
of wi,.. 

~e:;"~'!1"::~t4l" III E. CoU~. Street 
Iowa City T.L 2181 
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